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WIN at 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, Sept. 7 
e lst Prize: BICKERSHAW COLLIERY 
Conducior: W. HAYDOCK ;i. 
e 2nd Prize: CRESWELL COLLIER�
'"d"'"" H. Moss (f', 
e 3rd Prize: BRIGHOUSE AND RASTRl
c
<;,�
"'" ,_ BERRY \ 
e Sth Prize: CITY OF COVENTRY BAND 
Conduc1or: G. THOM PSON 
All played the Invincible Imperials I !?�!�n� !,e������N �� .. I 
Send a pott card for "Imperial News No. l" 93 Oxford Road, MANCHESTER 
:.S:EISS .. 1¥ 
THE CHOICE OF THE WORLD'S LEADING BANDS 
BUSINESS AS USUAL I 
These are difficult times for us a ll, but we are able to carry on , 
and our Band Friends may be assured of prompt and efficient service. 
A large number of SECOND-HAND BARGAINS are still available, 
and applications for lists should be made at once. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope ·Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
THOS. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS LTD. 
ESTABLIS H E D  70 YEARS. 
Bands are now faced with the PURCHASE TAX, wherein all manufactured goods 
are liable to 33!% increase. Re-conditioned instruments do not come under this tax. 
Present stocks of fittings wil allso be clear, but new stocks will carry this tax. Let 
us have your inquiries as quick as possible, thus saving you money. Write to 
"77ze 0/d Hrnr." Tel . "'"'"""' mo 
CHAPEtS1Rm -af.:(1)!•�• MAN'(H0is°TER 
BAND UNIFORMS 
WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
II 
WE STILL 
BUY NOW 
HA VE GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND : 
(Winners Belle Vue, May, 1940) 
May lst, 1940 
"We received the uniforms on Saturday last, and I feel I must 
II write and compliment you on the excellent job you have made of them. They are certainly a credit to your craftsmen." H.J. HARRIS, Socreury. 
BEEVER'S (JamesBeever & Co. Ltd.) Brook St. HUDDERSFIELD ESTABLIS H E D  1864 TELEP H O N E :  H U DDERSFIELD 427 
FAM O U S  
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post F ree 
BESSON 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON. W.2 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIS1', BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PARROCK ST., ORAWSHAWBOOTU, 
ROSSENDALK. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BlRKENllEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACIIER and CORNET SOL018T. 
Adjudinlor, Oiampionship Section, 
Crystal Palace, J9JCI. 
(Corrupondencc Cornet Lu1on1 a speciality.) 
CA'l'AltAC'I' VILl�A, �IARPLE BRIDUJ-;. 
Near STOCKPOHT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO COR�ETTIS'l', 
BAND TEACHE!t and ADJUDICATOR. 
l GARFIEL
�oW.���f�
;
rf.
E'rrERING, 
J. H. W HI T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudic11or. 
198 OLDllA�I ROAD, �!ILES PLA'rl'ING, 
MANCHES1'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
�lI��i��r·�J�h.1'6��
E
f!oV.��.
R
��\�: 
BA.:.VD 'l'EAOl:IER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Lale H.M. Colds!rcam Guards' Band aud 
1...-0ndon OtchestralPr� 
CEO. H. MERCER 
'l'RU�IPE.T, CORNET, BAND TEACHEll. 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addru-
�[Q:SA VILL.4., BURNGREAVE STRE1':T, 
SHEJ>'FIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Iland•man't Col1�1e 
ofhlusic. 
("'The Uisy \Vay," by 1'011.) 
so1.o CORNET. 
BAND 'l'EACllER and ADJODIC.4.TOR 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAJJ, 
�IARSO!-;N, Near UODDERS1'"JF.LD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEAOHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 OIIURCIJ S'l'REE'l', SOU1'H EL).f8ALL, 
Nrar PONTEFRACT. 
CEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TE,\OHER. 
BROADDAU;S HOUSE, NgWMJJ,NS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by posl. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER a.nd 
ADJUDICA'l'Oll.. 
260 MIDDLETON ROA D. HIGBE!t 
CRUMPSALL, ).lANCIIESTBR. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TBACIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KEN;:o;EDY CRESCE!\"'l', KIRKCALDY, 
FIFK 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloi1t. 
Open for Concerts and Demonnrations, 
also Pupils by posl or printc. 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
23 HOLLY UILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
�fusical Direct.or, Ranaome & Marlee 
Workt' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Fri.:iry 
Bre,.·ery Bands.) 
BAND 'l'1':ACUER, BAND and 0110RAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY Vll�\V." H lmMRY ROAD, 
NEWARK-ON-TRE.N'l', NO'rrs. 
Tel New.ark 456-7�-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden'1 Molor Work& Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOL 
CLIFl'ON ROAD. ELWORTli, SANDBACIL 
CHESHIRE. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR end 1'EACHER. 
Young band1 a 1pecialit1. 
6 COLBEOK STREET, HANSON LANE. 
BALlJ>'AX, YORKS 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER end ADJUDICATOH. 
ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
J. B O D DI C E  
SOLO EUPIIONIUlfIST, BAND TJ>:ACBER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 P.ARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-'l'YNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEA OBER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STHEET, POT,LOKSHIEJ .. DS, CI ..ASG-OW, S. I. 
Tel.: Queen1 Park 826. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, .4.IJJUDICATOR, 
00:\fPOSER and ARRANGEH. 
Life-lonr u:verience Bras•, Military, On:he1tral 
and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contnt! Adjudic.ued. 
19 COLU:\IBIA �·mEE'l', UUTHWAITE, 
NOT"I"::I. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND '!.'RAINER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
OHORD PLAYING u�;;i.IQNS'l'RA'l'ED. 
· CORONA," l4 �fA.'.'l"OR GROVE, BEN'l'()N, 
NEWGASTLK-ON-'l'YNE. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND 'fEAOHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Rip.on C&1hedral Cboir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRA OE, RIPON, 
_____ YORKSHlltE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
''MIRELLA," MIL'l'ON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
u :·Jif\ro
A
c!"f�;d t..PHbk�t· .fE����ER 
and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Author of " Vi.-a V4X'e Quutions" for Brus 
Band E:umination Candidates. 
Associaled Teacher to the Bandsman'• Collere 
of MuJic. 
Speciali1t Coach for all Baud Diploma•. 
Succn1es include all lower rr ... du, al10 A.B.C.M. and B.D.C.M. 
BISHOP'S 8'l'ORT1'"0RD, HER'l'S. 
Tel.� 
W. D A W S O N  
B.\ND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
l PARK AVENUE. 
BLACKHALL COJ.,LlERY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHA)I. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
e�1IJni,j.'E.i'CJ1fi�JLa��dlllal1IJ�t}'ij1gA�1�0k. 6fi NEWTON S'l'REET. HYDE, 
OH ESH IRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
.3AND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OH. (JS yeanoffirst·clanu:pcricuce) 
"PINE VIEW," HEATH ROAD, 
POTI'ER'S BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone: Potter'• Bar834. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDlCA'l'OR 
·· ALDERSYDE," VARVEL, SCOTLAND 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND n�.'\CHER. 
"'AVONDAl.E," 9l GllOVJ': LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, CHESHIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT, s.a.c.». 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medalli•t in lhrmony, etc. 
•· ROYSTON A," J,0.SG LANE , SHIRE&ROOK, 
Nr. MANSl<'IRLn, NOTTS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.Il.'"-�onte!t Man:h.) 
Jo'ully npenenced Soloiat. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Doc.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUC'l'OR. 
28 BRIOKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
BARROW :��t�!\l�geciftvER B�ND 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS LIM!TRD) BA�D TEACHER and ADJt;DlCATOR 
41 CEDAI{ !WAD, BA I( ROW-IN-FUHNESS. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOIIER and A DJUDIOATOR. 
.. PALADIN." 9 SHJr.RWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
'Plione.: Lu!IOn 221. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor. Thomley Colliery Band), 
HAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
28 HENDERSON AVENUE, 
WHEA'fLEY HILT., Co. DURHAM. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
(A.D.C.M., O.B.C.M., 
A. {Mu�.) V.C.M., Hou. T.C.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Associated Tcaebcr to th� ll1ndsman'1 Collqe 
of Mu11c.) 
Playing taught perso�ally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Exammat1ons personally, 
or by correspondence. 
l MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM. 
A. E. BADRICK 
{Conductor, Cadton !\lain and Frickley 
Colliery Band) l:S.\:\D TE.-\CJIEH Mm ADJUDICATOR 
100 OXFOlU) STl{EET, 
SOUTH EUISALL, Near PONTEFRACT, 
YOH KS 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolitan Works, Saltley. Birmin1ham) 
TP.ACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Br&6t and Milibr . .- Bandt or Vocal 
Comi:>etKiona. 
797 ALU:\f HOCK RO.-\D, WARD EN"D, 
J\IR\llNGHA�L Tel. But 0555. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEAOHER and AD.JUDICATOR. 
8 NU'rFIELD ItOAD. l.F.ICESTER. 
WRIGBT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. Kon;JBER 1, 1940. 
iUINOR ADVERTISEiJIEN'l'S 
20 words 1/6. &d. !or each additional 10 words. Remittances must accom_pany adVl_r· 
tisement, and reach us by 24th ol the �onth. For Box address at our O!llce count six 
words, and add 3d. for lorwardlnG of rophes. Th1s rate does not apply to Trade Advert$. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
1hcmakcr�nd1ct a1ood onc. 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
����·:�\i�;�� r��� �ll�tc����:�:f��l�:1�i��ii§��1e�� t� 
men. The Seven Joys, 0 Holy Voices of the Sky, 
The Mis1letoe Bough. 
All on one sheet, 1irice 4/· for auy 20 p�rt<: extra 
11arts 3d. e�ch. 
WRIGHT &: ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverp� 
!�:��r�'.�;�:��;���·���:;�;��-ii:�·l���f.'�;::·�:�if�I 
:-1r�cl. l."·eq>OO], 6. 
J.B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
M A N UFACTURERS OF T H E  
"C O N CO R D " BA N D  I N ST R U M E NTS 
REPAIRS co all Br... . tnstrumenu by rull1 
A."::��,n=� a�� ... �ti::t:;, j!�c�·:�c�;a:o��:r:npt�I��: 
TRIPLE SILVER-PLATING 
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SECOND-HANO BARGAINS 
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Wr;r.,foroorPrlce Lists.srntluzyour 
requireme,,rs. 
Sin1le lnotrumenu or Compl•te Seu. 
Sm.all Sf!t, 1ulcablafor band just 1tart1nc 
IS lnotrum.,ntl • • £45 
Excellent Bau Drum• • £3100�£4,IOO each. 
6 S OUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Rd. 
M A N C H ESTER J (Our only �ddress) 
you'VE tried the resl, now try and buy 1hc 
ben-BESSON. 
A "SPECIAL" SPECIAL OFFER 
In going over our Stock of Solos r��ently we 
found a number of Cornet, Horn and lrombone 
Solos which are shop-soiled. Th_e. music. pages inside are clean and m good <:ondition, it JS only 
the covers that are soiled, some only slightly but 
some much worse. The solos are all splendid 
music for home practice, and "c do not like to 
destroy these copies simply because they are 
soiled. \\"e would like them to get into the hands 
of players who will app
_
reciate them �l!ld we 
therefore make the followmg offer;-
To every bandsman who 
_
orders a new 
_
'2·­
solo (with postage t.12f) we will present a soiled 
:!/-solo, and to any who order a new I 0 �lo 
(with postage !/if) we \\ill present a soiled 
1 0 solo. 
\\"e have not got soiled copies of every one 
of our solos so \I hen sending orders it will be 
best to send a few titles of solos you would like 
in order of preference, and we wi�l do our best to 
meet your wishes. Or alternatively se�1d us a 
list of solos you already have and we w1\l avoid 
duplicating them. . . . A point to notice particularly is that our 
Spechll Offer of" 1:1{- for 10/-" sti_ll holds go?li, 
but it must be understood that m connection 
with this present offer, orders must be for So�os 011/y. \\"e have called _it a ••Special" Spe_c1al 
Offer, and bandsmen will not fai_l to appreciate 
its special nature \\hen they realise that we a�e 
offering to supply them "1th 20/- (twen�y_-s1 _x 
shillings) worth of Solos f?r o _nly 10/-. l lus is 
a rare opportunity for laymg m a good stock of 
fine solos, and bandsmen who w1�h to take 
advantage of it would do well to make ha_ste and 
send along their orders. \\"e arc not puttmg '.lny 
time limit on this offer, but the number of soiled 
solos is limited and obviously the offer will cease 
when the stock is exhausted. 
There is no " catch" in this offer of ours-it 
is a genuine offer. and there are only two stipula­
tions that we make, viz. :-
To all orders there must be attached a 
"Soiled Solos Offer" coupon whidi will be 
found on page '2. at foot of column r.. 
Ko solos sent through the post will be 
exchanged under any consideration. 
If any readers have friends who would like 
some of the solos, the offer is open to them on 
condition that they add 4d. to their ?rdcr for 
a copy of the 13.B.N ., from wluch \' e will detach 
the coupon. 
Now, bandsmen, this opportunity will not 
occur again once the soiled solos have been 
disposed of, so don't hesitate to take advantage 
WRIGHT &: ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
H11�t�R�� \�i���.,��f; n�h: ��:�b;::e�nr;;:i;:;�� 
as Soloijl or Tcachcr.-The Libnry, Parnn Lane, 
\Vinton. Manchester. 
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R. 1!��!i��to��1ois c:�ne�t, !u;:ac�anodr ��a�;;r aa:: 
where. Tcrms:-BAND TEACHER, Henle, Y1rks. 
'Phone. rx lle99le. 
SPL'1D wisely-spend witb HESSON. 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tuning u :applied to a Brass Band, 
An extremely uicfu1 booklet for 
Bandmaster&, and of interest to 
all Band•men. 
A seriei of :articles reprinted from 
the .. Brus B:ind News," now Issued 
in booklet form, in a h:andy ii1e 
for the pocket. 
Price • One S h illing 
W R I GHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 8 
THE LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
It is usual at this time oi the year to 
announce the pnhlication oi ;1 m·11 Journal lor 
the following vcar. but we \ery much regret 
to h<l\C to in form ;ill our friends and <:us­
tomers, .:1 crywhere, that in consequence of the 
changed conditions brought alx1ut hy the war, 
such as restrictions on the supply of papt:r, 
increased costs of production, etc .. etc., we ha1 C 
hecn reluctantly compelled to forego the publi­
cation of a new Journ;I\ for 1941. In order, 
however, to pro\ide bands with an opporturnty 
of securing a good parcel of music at a ch�ap 
rate, we make the following sf1Yfr1/ 1.·ar-11111e 
offer; . 
Out of our stock of 01·er a thousand pieces 
we will supply any mu�ic to the value of H. 
including extra pants, for £2 nett. This offer 
applies to all 011r Brass Baud M11sic, including 
the three sets of Hand\" Hooks, and three sets 
of S;1cred Series, and i>.·e make it as a special 
inducement to !ay in a good sto<:k of music for 
pr;tctice during the winter months. 
Please note, howel'<:r, that this docs not mean 
thH we arc reducing tht: price of our music by 
�O per cent. Any orders amounting to less than 
£2 must bl' paid for at the full list prices, but 
for an\" orders amounti11g to anything between 
£2 am\ H. the price is £2 nett. Ob\iousl?·· 
therefore, it will pay hands to make up their 
orders to the fol! amount of £4. 
Should any hands requi�c nror,• tlia11 H 
worth of music, the price w11! be one-half the 
full price list. 
Now. hands, choose where you like from our 
list. \Ve h;H·c the fine-;;t stock of brass ham! 
music in existence for you to choose from, and 
this is a grand opport
_
unity to se<:urc a good 
parcel of 1t at half price. To o\J\iate errors, 
we repeat the prices as under:-
For less than £2 worth-Full list 11rices. 
For between £2 and £4-£2 nett. 
ror more than £4 worth-Half list prices. 
[11 making up your orders, do not forget to 
include the cost of any extra parts. 
+ + + • 
.\s :in altcrnati1c to the aborc. any \,and 
who did not subscribe to the 1940 Journal can 
� �� c�� r�� !1��� ��sa� 1�d c s�;;�:111� a;;�e� t ,s ���)�� i 1J f s�1t:J 
one to any band secretary on receipt of a post­
<:ard, rnentioning name of band. 
�;:��] �nn�t�i�lh�:�a!e;��� \���L t��e����pest Sc��:is1! ������t:��.·��:��: 1�_:__ ������j� d r;�lc;1�� 
====== ===== find programme and result of the Seplette and 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
U.O.C.�1., L.G.S.M .• 
B.\�D TE,\CHEI� AND ADJI DlCATOH. 
1\rranger for Bra�s aml i\lilit:•ry Ba1Hls. 
1\ssodatf'd Teacher to the 
Band,.,nian's College of :\lusic 
18 i\I \IUUOTT HO.\D, CO\"l·::\T]{\" 
(_Juartettc \ontest hckl on October l!Hh. which 
was organis<.'<I by Mr. \\'. F. Hannaford an<I 
m\�elf. and not br the Scoltt�h .\mateur Band 
..\�sociation. Pleased to say t!wt the umtcsl \\;b fairly well attended, although not so well 
�;e;:te �:�1t���1:����l. a1��;h�t�q;�����n�01:���\ 1'� a;h� p;irtics \'"� l('ry good indt'NL" 
==I BRASS �!DE��!:'v��:�o� =: 
UP GUARDS AND AT 'EM 
A New March by Gordon M .. cken2.le 
WHEN OUR DREAMS GROW OLD 
THE ROYAL AEROBAT 
A ducriptive March by Bandm:uter P. Beechfield·Carver. R.A.F. 
WE'RE ON OUR WAY * ALL PALS TOGETHER 
Marehin1 Soni o(th• Can .. dlan Forcf:• Much 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
lnclud1ni 
All the Nice Glrl• Lo.,. a Sailor 
Tha Lad1 In Navr Blue 
Son•of thaSea 
Prln• uchTlll•: Bnu1ndRoell,lOpart1,J1t 
1914 MARCH 
lndudinc 
Tipperary 
T ... ke me back to Bli1htr 
Hello! Who'•Your Lady Friand 
Brau to parts, 211 Eltra paru, u. 1ull 
Ill SAMU M ���;��;ic 111 Price ��r:::a;�:";i::� '()�� 7J�·nlt�ra�1u;��) �u-�li1��: .... c;�·rt�ttd. each 
TH• ""0"' HEYKENS' SERENADE 
Nf!w .._rran1em&nt by Gordon Macken2.la 
MARCH OF THE TOYS 
From"Babu in Torland" 
IN A PAGODA 
By J. W. Br ... tton, compo•er of "Th& Teddy Bear•' Picnic" 
PARADE OF THE PIRATES 
MARCH CHARACTERISTIC 
PANTALOON TIGER RAG 
HUHORESKE Arran1•d by Gordon Mack&n2.le 
Price nch tillt: Br•U and Rffd (30) 5/· Brau (20) 3/6 Eltra parll Jd.uch 
When "rderin1 plene allowld. in the I· for po1ta1f:. 
= I B. FELDMAN & C O., 125-7-9 S haftesbury Av e.,W.C.21---::=..:= Phone: T•n>pl• Bar 5531 (4 line1) Teleirams and Cable1: ""Humlrlv, W.C. London"" ===== 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
Banc\ ne 11s is scar�e. the hands in thb area 
being rather quiet at present. 
Sutton !>lanor have had no rehearsals for the 
past two months. 
J hear from a friend at l'arr that Parr 
Tetnperance �,m trr and get a �ombination 
t o1����r i�Jn�l�����1.e1; r;�1tr�:��:���;.n��;:·;���eJ 
rehcarsab. 
Parr St. l'etcr's are ha1 in;.;- \·ery poor 
attendances at their rehearsals. 
Clock Face arc very 11uiet, no rchearsab ha1e 
been held for some time. 
Parr Public still have one rehcar�al \\eckly 
��\l��"�h1! ���t���'.}{)��?"���d1i�::'.�a\zt1i��·� ��\�i::'.� 
of their solo horn (i\. Ea1es) who has j_oined the H.A.F. Sorry to hear of the accident m th� pit 
to one of their t<,p cornet players and the mpiry 
sustained on the football field to their young­
promising cuphonrnmist. ; . may they both have 
a speedv recovery b the wish of their colleagues 
Haydock _Co1!1ery, owmg to many .ot their 
members bemg busy at work. arc hanng poor 
attendances at rehearsab. 
St. Helens Sail'ation .\r!lly are still doing 
u�eful work in connection with religious activities 
am\ turn out in all kinds of weather. 
DOl'BLE B. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
There is a " �erlain li\l·liness ·· in Band cirdc,; 
in Shl"llield owin� tit tlw fornwtion ,,f llomt• 
(;uards hand�. There arc four divisions and the 
;1mbition of the po"er� that he is to enlist a 
b.rnd for ead1 dn ision. .\lay the l'ftorts prov<i 
successful. .\lr. \\". gennctt {of euphonium anrl 
trombone fame. abo conductor of B.L. Band) 
is busy ll'ith the formation of one of these 
hands-and he is ·· going well t " 
.\bo there are signs of •• resu�citation " of a 
few of the bands in thr locality that \\ere in ;i 
�tale of abeyance-;ill to the 
.
. go<:xl, rmd 
encouragmg. Inertia often spells hn1s. but old 
bandsmen. like old sokhers. never die! 
Sheffield Transport have . lost �· fc�,. playi'rs 
(cal!ed l�p) but fulfil their obhgations-st1!1 
mamtainm;:;: a good standard. 
I don't hear much of Hepworth Iron \\"orks, 
but l hope all is well there. Should be glad of a 
line from you, :\lr. Beever, stating your prospects. 
)Jr. Horace Belcher, now in Sheffield Transport. 
was coached at Cro" Edge an1l 1s rnHking good. 
[ trust my old friends at Oughtibridgc arc still 
tlourishmg. �ow, .\lr . .'\icol or :\Jr. J. Tra\·1s. please let me hear from you 
Grimesthorpc, Dannemora, Imperial, l{ecrca­
til'Jl, and Attercliffe Cluh are carrymg on as well 
as may be, though the latter report�. generally, 
g�:K�����\��s.arc, in the circumst:incc�. faring 
"ell. I learn, led by .\lr. Bucldow. the well­
kno\1n euphoniumist . .  \ho SilkHone band arc 
kecpin"" the colours !lymg. .\ member of these 
bands," )I aster Stanley O'Connor, SQll of the 
··old-timer" )Jr. J. O"Connor. is making excel· 
lent progress on the trumpet and co�nl't, under 
;\Jr. G. )icrcer, of Shc!lielcl. He bids fair to 
become as proficient an_d famous as _:\lcssrs !'inches, h:1rk, Furmss, Bright, Davies, l-11ckman, 
Bidwell. \Yard and others who ha\·c been under 
the private tuition of :'._lr. )[ercer. 
:\ow that :\liss Gracie Cole has got settled 
down at ·· '.\lanvers .\lain." she is in big- demand 
all around for her services. Iler first appear­
ance with her new band was m1 the 13th October 
at the Pavilion Theatre, \\"ombwcll, which was 
a g-reat success. \\"ith such . a musician as :\Jr. \'ates m the middle, Gracie will no doubt 
go on from suc<:ess to success_. She is cert_
ainly 
playing next to a fine. experienced cornct1st m 
\lr. J. Edwards (solo cornet), and has soon made 
herself a favourite \\Ith all the bandsmen at 
)lanvers. Her father, :\lr .. \lbert E. Cole (ilugel 
horn\ has again rbu111 ed !us playing after 
dental treatment. 
l have to chronicle the death of :\lr. Sam 
Linton, one time cornettist and an all-round 
musician and well kno" n among-st Sheff1eld 
bandsmen. "ho was buried on October !ith. 
!\!any bandsnll'n attended the funeral. 
Bakewell band, under the un!h111;gmg zeal of 
:\lr. I.. Barker. rally wgethcr earnestly and with 
commendable enthusiasm. 
1 should be glad to receive ne" s from s
.
tocks· 
bridge and other bands not mentu.;ned m my 
notes . 
The s111n mentioned in a contemporary for the 
Territorial bands i� not correct-the tlO,tiOO is 
f,,r 1Jw>1y purpo�cs, hut including instruments, 
l'lc. :\IE�TOIC 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Tunstall S .. \. keep acli\"e under :\Jr. Perry 
their bandmaster. They have recently held 
special :;cr\"ices in the 1.>androom. The band and 
song,,tcrs rendered item�. Licut.-foloncl Blower 
o� the Statf band, compercd. They ha\·e now a 
111cc quartette party, which has v1s1ted Silver­
da\e. The proceeds of the concert were in aid 
of the local Corps 
I wi:;h to congratulate the Fairey .h·iation 
band on their recent broadca�t fro111 the Xorthern 
Hegional. The band were under the direction of 
:\!r. 1-L.trry :\!ortimcr, of Foden"s. 
Tun:-;tall L.D.\·. arc progre:-;sing very fo\·cwr­
ably under :\lr. J. Johnson, their condm.:tor 
Rehear�al.� ilrc held weekly. The band attended 
a churd1 parade. when (Wer three hundred 
member" of the L.D.\". were present. [ am 
mformed th<tt :\lr. G. Kirkham has been assislln;.: 
the band. 
Bnr�!em 1 mpcria! ga\·e two concert:; in the 
local park. :\lr. J. Andre" conducted. :\lr. ]{ 
Bowers (soprano) and ,\Jr. .\. Evans (second 
cornet). t"o members of the band. ha\·c joined 
the force� 
I h;n·e again no news of Sm;11lthorne Public 
and would appreciate a line from :\Jr. Caldwell 
the ;.(X"fdary. I am informed that :\Jr. Bronk� 
is irnpro\ing from his accident. 
Sorr�· to learn that .\[r. G. Turner, band­
master of Stoke-on-Trent :\lilitary, is in hospital 
sttffcring" from a \"Cry serious complaint. \\"c all 
"i�h him a ,.t·Q· speedy rc.:overy. 
Burslem S. \. ga'"� a concert in •iid uf their 
funds. "hid1 l\llS "ell attend�'<!. :\Jr..\ .  \ndre''" 
tcmduttcd, a11d \hjor G. :\lillcr cornpert•d. 
COH.:\ETTO. 
---· -
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
I h�1d an interesting letter from our old friend 
\[r. George l.atdiem, of l<adstock. and the bulk 
of it I pass on 
Hacbtock Band, like "0 many others, arl' 
ha\"ing an enforced rest but did an open-air 
concert some time ago with the help of Paulton 
bandsmen. \"illage bands are lhe same a� town 
banch; they have to help one another these day� 
Bandmaster Herbert C.rist, however, has s<>me 
!ads in hand so that the band will be al>out when 
the time comes for peace <:clebrations. )Jr 
Latd1em him<Y.:lf does a fair a111ount of solo work 
and It "s nicely done. too. as witness tlw 
string of medals won by him at various contesb 
where Georg-e ha_s charmed many judc:es with tlw 
rnellownes� of hts flugcl playmg. \ "ell. George 
with you I realise we have had many happy 
times on the contest fi<'id. even if it has bei-n 
keen t'l the point of asperity sometimes, hut ;f tll(' great nations could agree to differ m·er 
various points like bandsmen dQ, we sho11Idn t 
be in this mess to-day. Radstock'" young solo 
cornet, :\!r. Bert Shor\and. another frequent 
prize 11in1wr. is in lhc �omerset l.ight lnfantr) 
Being one of the orderly bug-lers he is at lea�t 
able to keep his lip in action and in addition to 
that, has tuition from an officer who is a principal 
horn player "1th the London Symphony 
Orchestra. \\"ell. Hert, if you can get a cornet 
there h always a smg-song somewhere thnt will 
wek<>me \"OU. 
I hear· of three more bandsmen from Fi�h 
pond� B_.I.. in the forces: Teel \\.i!kins, repi.1no 
cornet. tn the l{ . . -\.F. , A. Goldmg, cornet. w 
the l{oral :\larines; and \\'. Thatcher, horn, in 
the ;o,:a\"al Sick Berth. As a matter of f.tct. 
:\lr. Thatcher has been away over a year no". 
as he 1\as called up the day war was declarC<l. 
Lcl me ha'T more names, please, from baml"· 
men. anywhere. as they make news 
Bristol Sporh, l hear, did a Home Guard 
parade recently. They feel the loss of tlw 
football matches at Eastvil!c badly. 
Fishponds B.J.. gave a concert to A.I{.!'. 
personnel recently. and I see by the papers will 
be on parade at Fishponds on Kovemher IUth 
I h:n-e no news of any other bands in Brbt01. 
although I kno 11 St. John Ambulance Band 
keep active. \\"ell, boys, will be glad of a line 
from any of you. \\'ESTEl�X BOO.\I. 
.... ........................... , . . : C O U P O N • . . 
SOILED SOLOS OFFER ; 
BY . . 
WRIGHT & ROUND : . . ................................ 
WRIGHT AND RuuNo ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  XOY E:\IBLH 1 ,  Hl40. 
R EQ U IS ITES fo r  
BAN D S M EN 
RUSHVVORTH & DREAPER 
t h e  band instrument specialists main­
tain the largest selection of band 
instrument req u1s1tes ever assembled. 
N o  matter what the requi rement, 
the professional and amateur can 
choose with the utmost confidence. 
MOUTH PIECES . LYRES : M UTES 
VALVE S P R I N GS, ETC 
" AP O L L O " I TR O M B O N E  f. per O I L  - - - boccie 
R U S H WO R T H 
& D R EAPE R Ltd 
1 1 - 1 7  JSLINGTON - - LIVERPOOL 3 
Brass Band lle:ws 
.\.OVE \/EEi<, 1 9 1 0  
ACCIDENTALS 
Ju-t another remmder to l 1and• that entr1e� 
for .\ le�sr' l�uslm orth & Drcapcr's Quartettc 
contest close on No\  em her 9th. \\ e hope there 
\\ dl lie a good entry as th<: promote1 � desen e 
the 1ullest pos�ihle snpport. es11ec1,tll\ f rom the 
local hands, for whose particular benefit thc'e 
contests are promoted 
o o e o 
.\, so manv roung- player,; .trc 110" bemg­
trame<I " e  make no apolo�y fm once more 
re\ Crt1ng to the 1mport:ince of m1pre�'ltlg' upon 
them that playmg consht� of something more 
than putting d0\\11 certain \ alvc,; and blo" 1ng 
If the young p!a} ers are not bcmJ.{ told any more 
than that " fir�t \ alve gives F." ctc , they n re 
not likely to become good plnycrs Only the 
mtclhgent p!.1ver can be a good one Teach 
them the fingenng enhrel} FxpL1111 " hy ccrtam 
tingenngs arc selected as th<: ones lo be mostly 
11��1. but sho11 how other fingermg� a1e some­
llme� desirable Don't let them go far before 
expla111111g to them that the hppmg h as great a 
con"ideratlon as the hngenng-, m order to pro­
duce F, etc , e-.;actly a� they ought to sound 
Certam notes on a!l valve mstruments a 1 e  
uniformly dubums unless the finl,:"enng b a><s1�ted 
bv the l ip to hold the note� up Pi1rHcularly 
1� thts the ca�e \1 ith D ,  1 : .  F-tlat, fourth line and 
fourth space .:\o matter ho\' badly they sound 
some players \\ill nol try anotht·r fingcrmg. 
�imply bel;,ni,;e they have ne1er been rn�tructcd 
o e o o 
Our · ·  r:a ...  v \\ ny " correspondence. referred lo 
la,;t month 1mpeb u� to say on(e more that there 
1� a 11 1de�pre,1d m1sunderst,1nd1n1-: .1 1,1ck of 
under�tandmg " e  "hou!d �ay, perhaps-of the 
correct tong"Uc .1cnon for pla) mg- hra�s m"tru­
rnenb Thou�and" of pl.l\er� " tll find, i f  they 
anii lyse their ,1rt1u1l,1t1011, th •t they �tnke the 
tongue aga11i,t the roof of the moulh instead of 
U'<ltlg the tip of 1t .is " vahe to do�e ,1nd open 
the aperture bl't"('C'!l the lip� \'he \\ 1 ong action 
,1n�e� 1n thts 11;1\ Bras'> mstruments and the 
rncthod of pla} m� them came to ns from I• rJncc 
l•rcnch teacher� uncnted the �yllablc " tu "  to 
mch<e,\te the tongue action That �} IL1ble got 
into 1 ngue in Fngl1sh 1,orks, :lnd pupils here 
pronounce it m the I ng-!hh w.1y. Bnt · tu " m  
J ren�h 1� like noth1n'( m Cn,!;'hsh . 1t 1s peculiar 
to I rench, and the action of producmg tt, .1s 
demonstrah ..'<I to us by l·rench native�. bnngs 
the tongue to the teeth .rnd not to tht' pal;ite 
l 'laver� m doubt of their method 01' 1ng to thick 
tonC production should .rnalysc their tonguemg. 
D<>cs the tip of the tong-uc �tnke the pal.lte as m 
' turn, ' or as rn · ke " ,  If so. thclf tonguemg 
1s faulty l'se the tongue C-"actl) as 1 f �ptttmg a 
small haJT off the lips, and ob<>erve how more 
clearly and promptly the 111strumcnt speaks 
Xothmg \\ tll make up for what ts lo�t by th 1ck 
and �low attack The tone leaps out bng"ht ,rnd 
tte-.:ible only to the direct tongue .1ct1on 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
·i he band of the County Heg1111ent, under 
\lr D K Feltham gave "n e-"ce\lcnt concert 
m the Umvcr�1ty Parks last month, to ,1n 
audience of neaily 4 OOQ and a col\ectmn taken 
m aid of the Hed Cross Fund amounted to over 
£ \ (j The band, which is, 111 my oprnmn, one oi 
the most 1•ersat1le Servite bands sho"e<I some­
thrni;- of its capab1ht1es, for, m addition tu full 
band items, the male v01ce choir, dance band 
.md accordion band, all gave selecllons, ,md an 
excellent tenor soloist also sang Sc\ er.Ii numbers 
111th band accompanm1ent The band g,1ve a 
concert m the To" n Hall on a recent Sunday 
evening, m connection with the scnes of Sunday 
evening programmes for the )Oung people, and 
agam 11as m exccl!cnt form 
:'11r S \I \\'ood. the well-known conductor of 
:\lorns Motor> band. is now engaged on important 
work m the \\"est of England . m the cour,;e of 
his employment He tells me that he 1s no" at 
Truro and is anxtous to get into touch \' 1tl1 any 
o{ the many bands m that d1stnct and to lend 
them a hand m any \\ay that 1s required In 
con<;1..•quence of the present cond1uons at the 
works, the band 1s now dosed down for .111 
mdefimte period I.et us hope that 1t may not be 
long before they are able to get together aga111 
Of other local b.rnds there is no nC\I S what­
ever, but I hope that all that are still able to 
ca1 ry on are still meeting fot rehearsals as often 
as \\Ork penmts, and that they " 1 1! be m a 
posltlon to turn out when required to lend a 
hand for any desen mg object 
Thts tune of the yca1 " ilhout a new · ·  I. J " 
f>Ct"1lh strange, but for .lny band that ls still 
<1ble to keep gmng, there is no !ack of music 111 
the old 1ournals still av,ulablc, and no band need 
go ,iu>rt of ne1' music JUSt because there 1s not 
to be a 1 1 l 4 1  · · Liverpool j ournal " Xo" is the 
tune to get plenty of fresh music on the stand'< 
am\ to replate some of the old !:>tu ff that has, m 
�1��1� �' ����;n�0,��:� 11 :Ke f��1�s '�·:;fa 1 f:r�1·a1;��� 
.1gam. and ne11 and up-to-date music " ill then 
h� e�,;enhal. I ' l l '  \'l \ 0  
�ONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
l .:\TERESTED SPECT.\TOR \Hiles -" On  
Sunday, October :!()th l h a d  the pleasure o f  
attcndmg ,1 mo�t successful Conce i t  .1t the 
Empire l1nen1a, l<ipky, g1"en m aid of the local 
Sp1tfia• '  Fund There was a full btll of 
intcrestmg t,dent from the M1dl-md�, and 
.unongst them \\Cre the Butterley .\mbulance 
Band. <.:onducted b) \lr. J C 0 \\'eb;.tcr They 
g.l\ e a 1 ery lme perforlllance and quite ,1 feat111c 
of the \ ,1ncd programme "ere the du.::ts given 
by :'llr and ;\lr� :'I I  \\ h1teman, " luch 11ere 
loudly encored I under�tand :'llr and :'l\1s . 
\\'h1teman 11cre kmdly lent for the occasion by 
Tei ersal Colliery Band Bravo, :'l!J .  l'arkcs, 
th,1t s the spint to sh(rn the�e days ' "  
0 0 0 0 
B \XDROO:'ll \\ TJtes ·-" \\'e don't hear much 
of the Doncast{· r  band� at prc,;ent There Ls 
plenty of work to be done i f  b;inds " ill get to it 
Carlton .\lam l"ncldey Colhcry .tre a Jive!) lot 
They " ere \ Cl }' fortunate to get so able a 
( Onductor n� ;\lr \ E J:bdrick lie ha� game<! 
the e,mfiden<.:e of the bandsmf'n and 1s 1pute a 
fa\ ountc 1\ i l l• the public of South Elms.ill 1he 
band h:ne attended as n1.1nv contests a� po,;�1blc 
�mcc he came and ha\ e been 1 ery suc<.:e�sful 
They h,1 1 c  gi , en .1 number of programmes at 
the ( lub� m the village .rnd conccrb for the 
Hcd Cro�s Fund On Tucsdav, October l 5th, 
they g.11e thelf hr�t fortrnghtl}• concert for the 
force� 111 the Prcton.1 Concert Hoom They 
have a fmc president HI :'llr Ta1;:g. the colhery 
miinager . he i� a keen n111s1ctan and \"Cry often 
"ttends 1chcars,1h I see that .1 great number 
of Durh,un miner� are to rl!ce:vc notJCe to leave 
thetr \\ Ork Xo" i f  there arc any good bands· 
men \\ho would like to come to Yorkshire to 
"urk, If they \'Ill write the Fncklcy Colhcry 
H.rnd secretary, \lr J \\" i\larnott, Sfl East 
\ , cnue. South Elm:s<tll. near l'ontcfract, he "ill 
try to fix a fc" up 1 hear that the L'pton band 
i� cxpo.'Cttng a llC\1 bandmaster I should hkc 
to �cc them i;et settled 111th a good man " 
0 0 0 0 
E IGl!T BELLS " ntes -" The only band of 
" luch [ have any nc\\ S b Dingle Silver, \1 ho arc 
domg their utmo�t to carry on The) ha\ e hnd 
ll' o Sunday route marches 11 1th the Home 
Gu.uds and a concert for the troops " hich 1\ as 
thoroughly enioyed by officer� and men ahke, 
,1nd the band 1,ere asked 11hcn they could come 
agam They had the asMstance of ;\Jr� John 
He" etl (1d10, before the \\ ar , as :\\is� Fanny 
Trc1 or0\1 , " as ah1a}� the band s favourite 
l'OCal soloist " 1th the band accomp,1nymg) also 
\lrs :\lolly l'enmgton, comedtenne, \\ho dcltghted 
the boys \11th her 1\ 1tt) soug� and patter, so 
much so th.1t she w.1s booked on the spot for 
.in Officers' and \\" O's social the �ame evenmg 
\II bemg 1\ell the baud 1\ 1 1 1  be represented at 
Rush" orth & Dreapcr's Quartette Contest Their 
bandroom is m the Labour I fall, Xorth Hill 
Street, /.1verpool 8 and practice 1� held on 
Sunday afternoons from t-30 p m to () p m 
instead of Thursday mghb, owmg to 1, ar 
circumstances They 11 ould 11clcomc ,my bands­
men 11 ho 11 ould care to <.:ome along for a bto11 
I .im glad to hear they mtend compctmg at 
Ru�lmorth & Dreapcr's <.:ontest, and hope many 
more locnl bands will follow suit l'le,1se don't 
let the promoter� do" n. They deserve .11! 
pos�1l>le �upport " 
o o e o 
:\fr F TUHXEI{, secretary of Friendly 
Subscnpuon, 11ntcs :-":'llr Geoffrey T Bancroft 
(69). one of the best kno\1 n figu1 es 111 bras� band 
circles 111 the Hal ifax and ('alder \'alley area, 
dit..:I on �eptember :!net The son vf an old 
Halifax l'tohnht, :'llr Bancroft mack music both 
his hobby and Ju� profes�1on \\"hen a boy he 
iomed the old I lahfax Corporation Band as a 
soprano pl<l)er and sub,;cquentlv l:ie�ame a 
promment fi;.:tire <11110ngst local band mg oq.;.1111sa­
t1on� I le c,1mc mto close touch with pra<.:t1cnlly 
,11l the leaclm(;" b,uubmen and conductors of the 
past half <.:entur} \t one time or another he ha� 
been the condu<.:tm for Bnghouse, Fnendly, 
);orland, So1,crby, Copley .ind So" erby Bndge, 
most of hts tune be111g spent 1uth So11crby 
Bndge and Fnendly llancls Hts great tnumph 
\\ aS m September, 11J!S, " hen he led So\\erby 
Bnd�c B,md ,1t ( rystal l'alace, fourth pni:e 
bc111g " on m the championship s1..>ction l n  
honour of that great success. the people o f  
So" erby Bridge presente<I hnn 11 1th a che<1ue 
and a ,;1\\cr " 'ltch \lr Han<eroft " as for .;u 
ye.irs a mu�!<.: teacher and nn a<.:compl1,;hed 
pianist at concerb l asl Dl-ccmber he (clcbr.tted 
a personal C\ ent 1, hen, for the fiftieth yea1 m 
successton he " ·'� out pi.lying lhnstm,is hymns 
and carob 1' 1th our local band \\ e 
at Friendly ha\ e lost .1 good man, and 1l 1s 'uth 
decpe4t regret \\ C mourn hts los� \\ hen "ar  
started \I C " ere badly J u t  �o 11c ha,e JOllled 
\\tth :'ll)tho!mroyd and Cragg- \'ale .md h,ive 
kept the t\ag !lying \\ e have clone .I few JObs 
for the boys through our village Comfo>rts J"unds 
Concert " ork " ill have to watt as " e  h.1 \ e  six 
learner� \\ c ha1 e one practice on Sunday 
morn111g� 1n a ne,irby new b.tnd-room, JU�t put 
up bcfmc the " ·lr st.irtcd ,1nd all our 01111 It 
co�t O\ Cr t:SI . 
BESSES l. \[), o f  \\'h1tefield, " i itcs . " ,\ 
concert recent!} g l \en hy Besses at the .\l.t) ­
fatr Picture llouse, \\'hi tdicld, drew a packed 
audience and O \ C T  f l JO 111 cash. \\ h1ch goes to 
pro\ C that BessC's' Band. ;1s an attract1011, are 
stil l ' par excellence. ' The e\ ent was splcn­
d1dl) org.1msccl b) .\!r Fred Co1\ burn, hon 
secrct;ir) , .tad the hand owe a great deal to 
!us ont1nng efforts .\liss (.rac1c Cole, the girl 
wonder co1 nea:st, was aa-am, much to her plea­
sure, on thr s.une platform, and her solo 
brought do" n the house :'l ! uch o l  he1 
,unh111011 11 ,is rc.d1sed, I\ hen she took the solo 
parts m the selcctwn " 'v\'1l!1am Tell ' To plil) 
�olo for Besses needs some abil i ty, and ccr-
1a111ly (;rac1e did not let the hand do\1 n .\ 
iew months' cxpcnencc \1 1lh 8esses \\ Ould 
certainly fit her for any hiind Besses 
hand members 1' 1sh her the best o f  health and 
luck. ;rnd hope that she C \ Cn surpasses the 
hr1ll 1ance o f  :'l ! iss Da1S) Squelch who for ,1 
penod o f  t11ne 01ss1s1ed the L1mous \\ mgatcs 
Temper.u1cc as cornet soloist \ paragraph 
recentl) appeared 111 the B B N .  concerning the 
importance of hand secretari es keeping the 
names o f  their hands before the ]JL1h!1c nouce, 
e\ cn during times of .1d1 ers1ty and {[ILOU11g a 
former famons lJand sccreta1 y o f ,111 equally 
famous !;and, 11 ho kept ! ns band ,111\ C b) p11b­
l1city, durmg the l.1st 11 a1 Did this rder to 
Besses and the late '.\lr \\' Bogle, hon sec ? 
1 le 11·as the greiltest ha.nd adm1mstrator of al! 
1 1 1nes \\though d11r1ng that pcnod lles�es. 
lrKe most others, \\ ere m the tmre, :i.lr Bogle, 
Ii) astuteness, puhl1Clt) ,rnd enterpnse, hild a 
hand able 10 11 1 1 1  the Belle \'ue cham11 1011,h1p 
m 1920. and thus followed a cont111u1ty o f  
rngagements, e t c .  lksses \I Cre fortu11,1te 1 11 
finding a 11·01 th} successo1 m :i. 1  r 1· red CO\\ -
hurn. 01, e11 (conductor) ,111d Bogle (hon scc ) 
formC'rl) , nu\1 , \\ ood and C(>11 l 1 u 1 n  arc com­
h11101t1011s th,1t st.1ml for success \\ 11c11 h.u1ds 
�eck tm1) the ht<t o f  oflic1 . L ls \\(' slul l  hear 
less o [  sc1ueal1ng 1 11 l 1and circles " 
PERSONALS 
.:\lr "1 0:'11 E \ST\\ OOD " nle� " (.,]ad to 
say 1 am still busy. Instrumental :'lht,;1C Ua�s 
at :\larsden and one at Thurl�tone. pi 1 1  ate pupils 
and buildmg up the \!arsdcn Scmor Sdiool b;ind 1eady for [!)I I se,ison \\"e h,we still a "a1tlll).( 
list of young one� E ' en the L<>ndon e\ acut'C,; 
are askmg for instruments. I could form another 
band 1f I had the m�trurnents I f  you kno\\ of 
any laid up for the duration of the "ar plea�c 
let me kno" . I \11!1 try to borro" them " 
0 0 0 0 
:'llr F L TI{.\\ ERSl , conductor of Llandudno 
To\\ n , \\ nte� " t\ot"1thstandmg a fe\\ losses 
to the Forces f10111 our rank" ! ha\ c had an 
except1on.1l1) bu�y conl en se,\'<On From \\"hit 
to the end of SeptemhLr lht• b,md st,1g�'<:l 1 :! I 
concert� . • 111d as 15 our 11su,d Clhtorn, g.l \ C ,1 
d1a11;.:e of progr.unme on c.1ch occas1011 b .in 
old fogey at bandmg, I tonfes,, I feel '><J1llt'\1 h,1t 
proud that these player-;, nll o f  !ll) 01\11 prndlJC­
lton, have, summer after �umme1 , for m,my 
years. accomplished a s11111lar aclue' emenl, ,md 
ha\·c g1\"C'!l " holesome cntert,unment to the tens 
of thou,;ands of patrons 1,ho have tlocke<I to the 
bandstand \nd no" t prepnre a ne1' class of 
boys " ho " ill , I hope, qualify themselves to gt\ e 
mns1c to the ne'\l gcncratum " Thanks for the 
prog-ramrne of mu�1c, \lr Tral'ersi This h ,1 
mo,;t mterestmg production, g11 mg the titles of 
alrno�t .;()() pieL�·� all (,f "hich the b,md <.:.rn play 
.it iiny time \\ ell done I 
0 0 0 0 
:'llr \\' ILL! \�I F \ldl..\LL, of XC\1Castlc-011-
Tyne. 1,ntes -" I have had .1 \'Cry bu�y season 
" ith Be<\11ngton Colltery , 11 e have done seven 
Sund.1y C\Cnmgs at fortmghtly mterv,ib and 
,mother three booked \lt llus is for the enter­
tamment of troops and our services are gi\Cn 
free .\t one place a Lante-Corporal asked me 
i f  he could h,n e a blcrn H e  turned out to be 
the solo baritone of Cory',; \\ orkmen's Band, 
South \\"ales, and by the ttmc "e fim�hed our 
programme I had four soldiers playing " ith the 
band, 1 e solo baritone, BBb, Rep . Drums. 
so you can quite miagmc ho11 they enioycd it , 
secmg that it " as the fir�t smce 10111111g the 
colour� This 1s the time th.1t it 1s up to us all 
m the brass band movement to do our share to 
keep thmgs gomg unlll ttu� 1\ ar 1� over and then 
\\ C can all settle dow11 m peace and harmony. 
1he .:\orthumberland :'l!mers arc runnmg a scncs 
of Contests on Sunday e\ en111gs. proceed� for 
the \\'ar Comforts Fund and Red Cross These 
arc run fortnightly and \\C fit them in bel\1een 
our prog-rammcs One " a" at A�hmgton, another 
at Blyth and another at Bcdlmgton ·· 
o o o e 
:\lr C I YOR \T!I banclma�ter of S.mkeys' 
Ca�tle \\'orks, send� u� the band � order for a 
quantity of nrn�1c on our bargam offer terms, 
and hts choice mc!udc,; " ;\lcndelssohn's \\"orks." 
· ·  Liszt's \\ 01k" Tschaikowsky,' l.'Etoilc 
du Xonl . "  " Hoberto il Diavolo ," .md 
· · Schubert " :'llr. Yorath adds -" Despite the 
war you \\Ill be pleased to know our band ha\e 
had a 'cry successful season I n  adchhon to 
contestmg, the band arc dcvelopmg into a 
popular concert attr.1chon, .rnd have been " ell 
n:ce1ved every1' here. .\ number of concerts fo1 
Comforts Funds, etc , keeps us busy and as )OU 
can see from the abo\c hst 1\ e are anticipatmg a 
good 11 mter's practtce." \\'e congratulate the 
band and :'llr Yorath on their chmce of music 
\\'e can 1magmc hm\ the band " ill enioy 
rche.usmg the iilx!ve piece� , they .ire nol only 
\\Ondcrful music, but they have been a1 ranged 
by men " ho are masters of the art of arranpng 
• 0 0 0 0 
\\"e are please<! to 1\ elcome Mr GEOHGE 
THO:'lll'SOX as an advertiser m our " Teacher,; 
and \djudJCators " columns :\lr ThomJhOll IS 
no1\ res1dmg 111 Co1•cntry, 11hcrc he has s1..'Curc.'<I 
an appomtment as ,\lusica! Director of the 
Co\ entry City Uand, but he is abo available for 
an} other biinds \1 ho m,1y re<1mre hts services 
He has had a great deal of experience m all 
branches of mn�ic and there arc many b.tnds m 
the d1�tnct 11 ho 1\ ould benefit by a fc1\ !c�son� 
from him 111� addres� will be found on pai.;e :! 
\\ hen sendm� his ad\'ert, :'llr Thompson 11 ntes 
Please th.1nk · Strmgendo ' for me I hal'e no 
tdea who he is but it is heiirtemne: to read such 
ne" �· for only 11 c kno1\ the tremendous diffi­culties \\ e had to surmount to attend Belle \'uc , 
time iind tm1c agam 1t �ccmed \\e <.:oulcl never 
attend, st11! "e did. and i f  11 e made the effort 
1 am sure some of the band� not present could 
ha1 e m.1dc it somchm' . !"lie bandsmen hi;orc 
1' 0 1k  m \ ,1nou� \\'orks and unfortunately on 
\ .1r1011s shifts. ,md to keep up the · " ar efforl ' 
one never kno" s " hen he c,in be free for any 
particular evcnmg l"l'ell so, 11 e nre arrangmg 
a special concert m aid of the i\layor of Coventry·� 
Distre�s l'und, and hope to have :'lliss Gracie 
Cole with us as one of the gue�t arttsb " 
G 0 0 $ 
:'lli,,s GR \CI I: COLE \\ntes -" T should hke 
tu thank all the ' BcsM!s· Boys ' and their 
musical director, 'lr. \\' \\'ood, for the 1, onderful 
reception e><tcnded to me on my t"o recent 
\ J S1ts to their band . .  \!though I had letters of 
congratu\,ittons on Ill} �'l\Os ( ' Ha1btorm ' and 
· Kentucky Home ' al'\o the duct \11th Harry 
Oakc�. their J>rlllClfMl cornet ) ,  my proude�t 
moment " 1th the band w;is at the :'llayf,11r 
Cmema, \\'htteficld, \\hen :'llr \\ ood mvitcd me 
to take pnnc1pal cornet m the i;rand old overture 
' \\ 1l11am Tell . '  I assure you thN was a big 
cxpenen(C Tlwnk you, :'llr \\'ood for havm� 
such confidence m me It 1, a� pleasant to meet 
such notable pla) ers as ;\les�rs Fred Co" burn, 
Sam HardnMn and ' Xat ' Snape (I  kno11 he'l l 
excuse me calling hun · 1'.lt ' ) , H.nry Oakes, and 
.ilso ! I D1ck111,;vn (their lrne euphomum player) 
'I he most surpn'\mg tnctdent happened at 
September Belle \'uc, 11 hen :'llr F ( o\1 bum 
mtroduced me to that famous character. 
· Bcsses Ll(I ' /fol 11 ho 1s ' /trssis' /.ad ' )  f s/1!1 
don 't kw;u· 
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
i\Iessr� \\ right & Hound, Hon Treasurers. beg 
to ackno" ledge receipt, 11 1th thank�. of the 
followmg donntions .-
\ltss Gr.1cte Colc . . £() 2 (; 
;\!r H J>o1u1a\l, Bel\e<lere U I 0 
:'llr :'II Sutcliffe, Uarro" . 0 t Ii 
£0 () () 
CONTEST RE.SULTS 
ED!l\BURGll October l fhh Septette� 
(m1 n choice) First pnze. Tullis Hussell 
(J  H Haldane) . second Ho11nybmlge and 
D1stnct (Capt J G Grant) Also competed. 
Fleets Colhery, \\'ellesley Colliery Quartettes 
lo" n choice) . First, Park head Forge ;>.:o :1 
( I{ :'ll:ln�fie\d) ; secortcl Tullis Hu��ell .:\o. l 
( [ H Haldane) , thtrd, \\ elleslcy Colliery Xo 1 
(\\'. Pegg). Also compete<!, Bonnybndgc and 
Dtstnct, Dysart Colliery );os I and 2, Fleet� 
( olhery �os I and Z ,  l'arkhead Forge "o� Z and 
:l, Tull is l{u'<scll Ko 2 ,  \\'elk�!ev Collier} :\os I 
:1 .111d I .\djud1<.:.itor, i'llr. \\ C ( roz1er 
NA1.'IONAL AN'l'HEilJS 
Published with authority 
GT. BRITA I N  
BELG I U M  
TURKEY 
FRA N CE 
HOLLAND 
EGYPT 
POLAND 
NORWAY 
F I N LAND 
P r i c e  fo r  each Anthem : Brass B a n d  ( 2 5  parts), 3,- net 
t• O P U L A R  lU U S I C  
KEEP YOUR PROG RA M M ES U P-TO-DATE 
We issue a mont h l y  B u l let in  and keep in stock 
the pop u l a r  SU CCESSES of ALL P U B L ISHERS 
T H I S  SERVICE W I L L  G I V E  Y O U  A S P E E DY 
DESPATC H OF C O M PLETE SELECTI O N S  
Send a p . c .  to-day for current /isc 
3 
BOOSEY & HAWKES, LTD., 295 Regent St., LONDON, W. I 
I . 
NORTH-WEST DISTRICT Bedlmgton Coll1encs are out on con<.:ert and 
contest 11ork every Suuday, and Bandmaster 
Barro" Iron and Steel \\ orks ga1 e a most Fairall has been quite a busy m<111 Sorry to 
successful concert at the J{oxy linema, l�arn one of thetr solo cornet player,;, �lr :'\orman 
L'l \ erston, and a sum of t:."1.) Ss Od 1,as raised Sunp�on, has pa,;se<I .t"ay .\ real true bands­
for the " Spitfire " Fund .\11 exccedmgly good man, one 'd10 \m·ed bands, ,md lus pla<.:c \1 1\1 
progr,unme " "s hnlhantly played ancl :'ll r  H take some filling \!any bandsmen attemk-d the 
;\li\eman. 1\ho conducted, has J:ieen congratulated funer.11, 11 hen several hymn tu1lt'S 11ere played 
on "hat "as dcscnbe<I as ' the best concert ei er Our late fnend had the mtsfortunc to lose hb 
given m Ul,erston " Till� band have done .1 leg- m the l,1st great \\ar Bandsmen send their 
gn•at deal foi various chanttes, and " herever symp.ithy to .ill relations .\ real bandsman at 
th
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';{l;rradon Collier) are another band doing 
over a year Surely after the marvellous good "Ork for 11ar efforts under Uandmastcr 
reception accorded the B,1rro11 Stcch1ork� band \\ ehh, but l am surpnscd you ha, e not entered 
at the concert reported abo\ e , some revival of for any of t!�e contests._ seeu1� they arc on your 
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. :'llr \\ elsh, 11 hy not ha1 c a go 
cnde,wourm" to carry on 'I he o!d Dalton band, C;imbo1s Colliery, \' ho have lost a lot o f  
under the l;'te \lr J H Carter. made qu ite a players, ha\·c a good man m charge 1d10 i" 
name for themselves m the Xorth-llcst te,1chm,; a lot of young�tcrs, and I 1\<1S pleased 
1 am informed that \skam band are still m to see them attend the Bedhngton contest 
the land of the hvmg, but enthusiasm 1s not .1s Stick it, boys. your tu.rn 1ull come T Try ,111d 
lngh as i t  could be forget the adjudicator s remarks, for you arc 
1 lolborn Htll are another hand who before the the yeoplc to follow where the old one,; !�ave off 
��� , w:i�at���� J�:;��us,D�;�� ���e�lll��e�r �vc:l� Q���;�tl�a��1��;�t��:e!'.a� !�����  � �l:�e��I� ���� ��� 1 ��� it almost unpos�ible to start agam after ���1��::t �01y�s� :�:�t ��1�00�i���sn���rlef�:��\1first 
Barro\\ Shipyard are handicapped b) long J.irv1s lndustnes \\ cl fare have given a Suud«y 
hour� and overtime, but they ,\]ways manage evenmg cla�stcal concert m aid of ne" untfornh, 
�omc mterestmg rehciirsals to keep the men at the result bern!{ an excellent financial success, 
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cor���-��l:��f t�:e ����l����i� ��:';.c1�,��t �;�if,;��\·e������ %1��ir tl���)ks, ·�11�:� 
band at the Ulvcr�ton concert, and his help 11as best thanks a1e due �o Mr H Hcrdmiin, cha1r-
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��ascd to hear from \!1llom. 
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�tl�tee, for hts splendid 
Wmdermcrc, l{endal ,md al\ north-\\cst band� l 'ETHO\"" l l'S . 
Send you1 nc1\ S before the 1 5th to " Xorth-
\\"c�tern," c 10 The rdttor, : 1 1  Er�kme Street, -i----
1 . " ei pool 0. :.:ORTH \\'l:STEH\"" 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
TYNESWE NOTES llorden Colliery, under \!r D Scoins, ha\'e 
no" booked a ft•11 concerts " 1th the ( ;aumont 
Brass Bands around the Tyne have been fairly l'tctur<: Comp.my Their fir�t \\a� at :'lltddles­
busy durmg the ].1st fc" 11 eeks. T"o contests brough and the b.md did \\ ell but I \\Ould 
h.wc liecn held, also a ;\l,1ssed B.rnd <.:011cert, and have liked to hc.tr more IMn(l items . nearly the 
a number of bancl� have ,_;1ven <.:oni.:erb on theJT 11 hok of the C<•ntert 11 as <illotted to other 
01,n for vanous 11ar funds .1 1 hsh 
Three contests have 11011 been hcl<I rn Easmgton Colliery, under :'llr J{ \\ alker. �tre 
\""orthumhcrland for Colliery Bands of [ (, per- m a very healthy cornl ttton and .ire prcpMmg 
formers, on Sun(\ay e1 cning�. 11 h1<.:h ha\ e pro\ ed for con<.:erls 1, htch are to be g11 en dunng tht' 
1 e1y successful 11 1nter month,;, ,111 for ch,1nty Good :'llr 
From the Conte�t " htch took pl,lCC at \\ .ilk.:r 1 \\"hat ,1bout an0ther SlO\\ :'llelod) 
.bhmgton t:Jf, "as handed O\ er to the \\'ar Contc�t ) \ ou had a good entry at your la�t one 
Comforts Fund .\ fortr11ght l,1tcr, at Co"pen Blackhall Colherv, hv the time these note" 
.rncl Crofton, U2 11 as handed over to the same appear \\ tll have i1\ c1i us another broadcast . 
fund Three \\eeks later there " a� another 11 e <.:an ah, ay� rely on this hand gn mg ii �ood 
packt><l hall ilt Bcdlmgton and I \'1!1 not be sho" \lthoug-h thev ha\ e h;id a fe" los�e� 
�urpn�ed to hear of another l'. I .) bemg h,111ded throuµ:h one of the sc,;ms at the lolhery clo�mg 
over \11 Adj11dic,1tor� arc givmg their �erv1ces dmi n, th�v are 1n fine tnm The band, I undcr­
free, .tlso the bands 1 cccive no pnze money �tand " tl l gt\e a concert on Sunday, Nov !lrd 
Cups and Special� iire ,11 \ they pl,1y for besides at Cargo rlect. and :'llidcllesbrough b.mdsmen 
the honour of helpmg their fellow men Bra\ o �hou\d not mi�s this. Good rchear,;a\s three 
Bandsmen, Committee and Secretary .\ndcrson times a " eek arc held Good, ;\[r Da,\son 1 
f<:Jr these pleasant Sunday r:ver,irngs. :'II� I� Thornley Colherr. under "r Kitto, nre 
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�t;;�1;011:;�1�; ;\� ne\\ S f:om ii1e Hartlepool bands. \\ ould 
choice Song Selections are the test pieces hke to hear from the secrctanes of the :'lhs�1on 
\sh1ngton results " ere lst Xe" btggm (olhery. and Old Operatic bands 
.!nd Netherton Coll1crv, 3rc\ Xorth Seaton \\ h,1t about this ne\\ Steeh,ork� Band I hear 
Co1\pcn contest results · l st Xetlierton Colliery, ,� bcmg formed l \\'uulcl \\elcome a hne from 
2ml North Se,1ton. 3rd Co1q>en Bcdlmgton thelf secretary 
result� l,;t '.'.:Orth Seaton :!nc\ Xe" b1ggm, Tnmdon Colhery are commg on quite \1Cll ,\ 
:lrd Be<llmgton Colltcry. I am mformed three lot of young learners here. :'l!r Kitto. of 
more contesb are to take place, but 1, hy ],eep Thomley CoH1ery, has taken them m er \\'oulcl 
JU St to Colliery band� l \\"hy not gn e Tr.ms- like a !me from the secretary 
port worker� a chance l \\ mgate Colliery are not doing much 011111g-
.\ ma�sed Band concert \\ as g11 en m the City to men being on 11 ar \\6rk and men leaving the 
Hall, Xe"castlc, " hen the follo1,1ng bands ga\ e d1stnct \ pity tlus. 
their services Cox\odge, \\'e�tgate Hall \li�s1on, .\ Brass Rand League for the County of 
.111d S II & \\" H \\"nllsend Shipy.nt! band Durham I t  ts thought a I eague run on the 
Each band pl,1yed a solo item and each band had folio" mg Imes 11oukl ::irouse 111tercst both m 
a soloist, besides vocalists ,111c\ massed numbers the bands .md also among the public -
The Nauon.1! Anthem and a rousmg m.uch by The County to be d!\ lded mto areas and each 
the m,1ssed hands opened the proceedmgs under band 111 an area to meet each other m the area m 
the baton of �lr. j ack Bodd1ce, the " ell-kno" n a compct1tn e concert Each of the l\1 0 bands 
cuphonmm soloist and band te,1cher, to be to chose fonr pieces. say a ;\larch, Overture. 
fo!lo\\ed by " lJrnted Kuigdo111 " by the Ship- Selection and \\"altz and meet to gll'e a Con�erl 
yard band Coxlodge band gave a good marks bemg given by an appomted Judge 1 tl{' 
rendering of thctr piece under Bandmaster \1 Hmer of the whole Concert to receive t11 0  
\\ elsh, '1 S  also the \\·cstgatc band under :'l l r  J League pomts. 
So" bcry \ cornet solo was given b} \[r J These COlllJ?Chh�·e Conce�ts to be_ pla)ed off 
:'lloor, of S"ans , trombone. :'llr Grah<1m, of between the );cw '\ e.u and J..aster 1he 1� rnnmg 
('oxlodge. and euphonium. ;\lr Fa1rb�1rn, of bands m each area ,to meet 111 the \\ .harton 
\\"esti;ate band l\lr J \\ elsh and :'llr So1\bery Park, Durham, on \\ hit :'llonday. 111 a l.ontest 
.dso conducte<I the massed band�. and the Lord m the afternoon and m a :'lla�e<I Band (oncert 
i\la)Or of i\"c11castle thanked the bane\� and m the e1·e111n� 
artlsb l learn that a repeat concert \1 ill be Huks for the abm e to be dra\\ n up ,1t a 
given 111eetmg if the number of bands )Olllrng the 
\\ allscnd Colliery gave .t concert m the scheme 11.Hrants the formation of the l.e.1,i;11e 
\lmers' llall , the proceeds bemi; m au! of the (la�,;es for. le.uners to be formed !n \ 1\nou� 
l{e<\ Cross Fund The band, " ho " ere as�istcd p.1rts of the ( onnty , also cl.1sse� for Condutton; 
by a few local vocahsts. gave several numbers i f stndenls ,ne forthcommg. 
under the baton of :'llr T Foster. 11 h1d1 include<\ The sccret.1ry of the proposed l.e.1gue 1� 
a cornet solo by \1r T Barntt '.\o" St-crctary :'llr \ T J ame� i lla11 thorne Terrace Durham. 
Ogden, keep the b;ill rollmg no\1 )OU have made It IHmld be \ Cr) plca,;mg 1 f  ,\ Contest could 
a �tart \\ hy not JOlll m 11 tth the Colliery band be arranged 111 tins di-t.n�t a�1d :'.11 procee<I�_ to 
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tion domg useful I\ Ork at <.:oncerb .\ fe" ha\ c pknty of bands 111 the di-lnc�. and \\ rn;ht aml 
been �11 en for the Sp1tt1re fund Sorry to he,11 lhmn(\'s \\ ou\d help 1' 1th the I e�t-ptt'C� \\ hat 
a fe" players are nnt "orkmg throm;h the al�Jut it Ea�ing�ml Hetton \lu1 ton, 1 hornlcy . 
Colliery bcmg slack for orders :\!any u1!her) \\ heatle\ 1ltll , 1  nmclon. H��t�epool ;\lis�1on :in(� 
bands ilre ha\·ing trv1ng times. but I feel sure Ope1at1c. llonlen . •  tud Hl.Kkl1 , i l l  .1nd othch 
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1(\ Hanclma,;ter T;iv\or \1 111 The puhl1c 1•011ld \\ e
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BffiMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
\,; ''a" expected the prop<>SCd I x.11mnat1on 
for the \ 0 \I I \\ hKh >1 .1s to ha' c bccn held 
m l31nnm�ham on Odo�r l 2th had to be 
po,,;tponcd .1t the last moment and I thmk it  
\la"> a , cry 1use cour,,;c to adopt but I do hope 
that an opportumt) 11 111  be gl\ en for tlw; 
annual c' cnt to take place m the CLt) on some 
future occ.;1s1m1 as I am sure Birmingham "'!I 
m.tkc 1 \cry ,;-0<xl centre and apart from that 
if "c can get the l d11cat1on \uthonties to take 
an interest in the C\ Cnl it " i l l  Ix- a .. tep in the 
ni.:ht d1rect1on ff{)tn the bra:,s b.md movcnknt 
,,rnnd11-0mt 
I am m a pos1t1on to s.1y that the propo"cd 
School b:ind 111 U1rn11ngham '" no11 HI bcmg ,rnd 
,1 , er) good ,,tart ha,, been made under the 
<l1rcct1on of \lr Harr) llc}cs If  the \s:;OC1l­
t1on ha\C not clone mvthmg else the) can claim 
that their mflucnce h.1s foHered another h<rnd 
to be formed of mtelhgcnt )Ouths "h1ch should 
soon be a credit to our mO\ ement Let us hope 
this 1s only ,\ forerunner of mall) such da��s 
to be formed m the city 
The position at Dunlop s \\ orks is \en much 
the same through ,t number of their members 
h.t\ mg 1oine<l the For<ecs and the remamdcr 
being h trd pressed "ith O\ertuue "ork It is  a 
great pity that a number ul ye:irs of hard "ork 
by \lr l omlmson to cre:ite ,1 band of their 
st:indm.; ,,houkl all be gone 111th the 11md 
through the present cri,,1s but there are i-:rc:it 
hope:. of a rc111 al :is soon as the position 
1mpro1es 
l�and hfc m the \\ :iball district is not dead 
by any mean� and grc 1t credit is  due to the 
po"er.;; that be 111 orgamsmg a bras.c: band 111 
conncct1on 111th the Home Guard of that 1011 n 
The formation has been left m the hands of 
\\r E f Smith the 11ell kno" n conductor of 
\ldndge Collier} 11 ho has been appomted band­
ma,,ter and a ' cry good start has bct:n nl.tde 
\!embers of \ldndge \\ al�all T \[ S and 
Blox111ch Ex Sen ice \!en h<'l\e 1omcd am! a 
\Cr) good :ind mtcresting practice \1,1s held on 
October J 3th I t  is  hoped to ha\e the1r fifot 
turno11t very soon and a concert 111 the T01•n 
I !all is  abo Uemg .irrangf..'<I by Captam Hales 
rmch 11 ho 11> takmg a great mterC!>t m the 
\\e!fare of this nel'ly formed band Bravo 
:i.lr Smith 1 I ,11sh you ever} success m }our 
propxt 
I t  is \cry gratifying ne11s to learn of the 
progress of \taster Clifford Simth a late "mner 
of the \ 0 \I I Scholarship, \\hO 1omed the 
Ourh,un University on October I )th to 
further his stud1e1> m music I don t knO\\ if  
I am nght or not but I thmk Clifford Smith has 
made more progress 111 music tha11 an) of his 
prevmus conte1npor.n1ts and I m looking 
fon,ard to his stmhes takrng hun to the top of 
the tree \\ c m tlns district are \ ery proud of 
him am! no doubt the \ 0 \\ l• has been a 
great mccnt11 e to his ambitmn for higher cduca 
t1on Best of luck Clifford and please don t Jet 
your trombone pi I} ing suffer 1 f  )Oil can help it 
\\ctropohtnn \\ orks are bles.-;cd " 1th a full 
complement of members but o"ing to shift 11ork 
they are hampered \\1th regular practice never­
theless they arc m fairly good form thank� to 
the ambition of the members for home practice 
.md are ready fur anythmg that may come along 
\\ hy not try .1 Hospital concert \lr llates ' 
I his would do good arid also keep enthusiasm 
m your band 
I am a«ked to say that the Jnv1cta Ex 
Servicemen's bantl sti l l  "e\comc all} band«men 
passmg through tuc cit) to call 111 and sec. them 
at  their hcaJqua.itcr� any Sunday mornmg 
\n}one 11ill direct you to Thorp Street "l11ch 
1s not far from '\:c11 Street Station 
,\ similar Ill\ 1tat1on 1s also �xtended by the 
Sh1r\ey To\\n band to their rehearsals .rnd I am 
sure there are a number of bandsmen m the 
Kmg s Heath district 11ho could help them to 
keep the flag flymg and abo make their '1s1t 
mterest1ng 
Glad to hear th.1t Bourm1llc Jumor band 
under \lr H !'nee .ire st11l m existence although 
their numbers h.\Vc been dcp\ctcd bv the 
pre!>Cnt circumstances Some da) these boys 
"11! fill the ranks of the Scmor band and pro' e 
that their efforts ha\e not been l'aStcd 
\\est nrom\\1Ch lloro are mak111g a great 
effort to surmount the present d1fficultic�, and 
although their mcome has been some\\hat cur­
tailed by lack of engagements, there is solace m 
the fact that qmte a number of their young 
members are makmg rapid progress m their 
playmg �o that the effort 1� quite J UStlfied 
\lay I remmd all bands 111 tins district that 
arc looking fon•ard to v1s1tmg their patron!'; 
this C'hnstma� that perm1«s10n must be obtamed 
from the Chief Constable and apphcatlons for 
same should be made early 
\nother remmder to Band Secrctancs dunug 
these quiet times ha\e a look over your music 
and find out "hat �pare parts are required 
order them at once and so keep your numbers 
up to date that they can be used 11 hen \\anted 
I have been asked by an old friend of the 
Birmingham C1tv band 1f this combmation 1s 
still m cx1sttncc ;ind 1f any of my readers can 
give me au) 111format1on on the matter I shall be 
pleased to pass sarnc on to ' \11x10us Cnquirer 
\1ho 1s 1ery mtcrestcd 111 their present pos1t10n 
�e" s to hand says that Coventrv Colliery have 
lost some of their members and the trend of 
events seems to suggest that pnonty 1s �eermg 
to<';uds their local nvals the City ' l>and 
'\:o doubt :\lr (a\ c \\11! endeavour to ma1nt1111 
his position 111 this district \fter all  fnendly 
rn airy is the best method of 1mprovmg the 
standard of all  bands 
Shirley Silver had a mce band out on Sunday 
aftcrnoou September .Wth, heachng an \ir 
Cadets parade m B1rmmgha1 1 \lso on Sunday 
Ck:.tober 6th they \'ere engaged to gt\C a pro 
gramme of music on a \\ orks rccrcatmn ground 
umler their conductor .Mr \\ J Da\ 1s 11 h1ch 
\\a!'; greatly appreciated by the \\Ofk people 
durmg the dmner hour Rehearsals are not so 
.i;:ood as they 11ere on Sunday mornmgs 01qng 
to so many of their members \1orkmg on Sundays 
but there is no doubt this band intend to keep 
to.i;:ether ready for \I hen tunes come normal 
\lay I remmd all Bands m tins J1stnct that 
any llCl'S of their activities \\Ill be grc ltly 
appreciated by me OLD BHU�I 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
l g<)t I I HI pJcas lllt ,,urpnse f10111 the 
.1d1 <.:rti�ing columns of lhis p<ip<'r l t"t month 
when 1 1 ca<l of the forthco1111ng qu;ir\ct\e ul(I 
scptctte contcsh to take pl<10..:c H! I dmb11rgh 
[he f01mcr l ha1 c ad1 oc,1tcd 111 this column 
tune and time agam, but a "cptcttc contest I 
confess nc\ er occurred to me , still l " c\comc 
ib 1ntroduct1on vet') "�rml) I rn �orry the 
offered hosp1taht1 of tlni; column to fmthcr all 
events of this kmcl \\as not accepted m this 
mstance but the offer rem 1111s open m the 
common good 
\ correspondent calls my attcn11on to 
the con,,tantly decreasmg nnrnbcr of Bia"� 
Band pcrform,mccs 01cr th<.: air and says thc1c 
is fl <.:orrc-.pomhni:t mcrcasc 1Il \lihtary B.rnc\ 
cng.igcmcnb " h1ch pcrf01m<111cc>; ire hr siys 
but a 1 cry poor substttutc for "h tt hr dt:scnbes 
as the manh�r type of music di�1;ourscd b1 
our best br.1ss bands I behc1 c he is correct 
111 Ins fir"t assertion but tl11s m w be cau�ed 
through fe\,Cr brass band-; lxing 1v,1il 1blc for 
B B C  en,..:agements and those " hich arc 
rcgul lr bro.1dcastcrs ,1111 not be 11 ilhn,; to 
neglect " ork more than thcv are doing .1t present 
l nforturrntely the heads of the B B ( forget 
that our bandsmen are amateurs or at lea"! 
the} convemcntly ignore that fact �nd per 
s1�tlntl} put our b;inds on at tm1e,, mcom c111cnt 
for their players, as for the 1 Cr} large cncle of 
101 ers of that type of mu�ic 
I he .tvcrage l\ltlttary b.md his little appc<ll 
for me but to be <1mte fair 1 consider the 
B B ( \lt!1tary Baud one of the finc:;l musical 
1;omb111al1ons extant and one I al" a\s look 
for"ard to heanng l hcre s cduc.1t1ou for .11 1  
brass band people m their  perfo1 manccs 
The n umber of brtss bands m Scotland 11ho1>e 
act1v1t1es seem to be greatly curtailed is too 
large to be faced " 1th f..'<JUa111m1ty I t  may he 
of course that although no nc"s is gettmg 
through they are, 111 fact 11orkmg a11 ay qmet!y 
maybe hulldmg up a hand of )Oungstcrs to take 
the place of men on sen1cc l hear of m;inv 
11here the blackboard is bcmg used \1 1th telling 
effect 111 gcttmg the fundamentals c�tabhshed 
.1nd in  these cases 1\e 11 hear more of them 11 hen 
happier times return for they re on the nght 
!mes 
\\ hat about Xe"m1lns Da1\C] .1nd other 
\yrshirc bands , And 11 hat .tbout Henfrc" 
Purt Glasgo,1, Johnstone etc ' l 1fcsh1rc is still 
ah' c as cvidenCf..-d by recent C\ cnts but "hat 
about the others-Barry, Ostlcrc and Shepherd 
ctc ' Glasgo11 district bands are more or less 
keeping their he.ids abo\C " atcr '\:c11 s from 
Lanarkshire is vague, but I take it Coltncss and 
\lothen1cll ctc , .ire holdmg together read) to 
sprmg ' 1  hcne1 ci hostilities cease \ hnc from 
any district " il l  aJ .. ays have due ,1ttcntmn 
One band s experiences ,me! d1fficult1es are 
al\\a�s 1nterestmg and encouragmg to the 
others 11 ho may be up agamst i ust the s;ime 
trouble� and look mg for a remedy \n exchange 
of ideas is d11ays helpful 
Here are a fe" comments on the I dmburgh 
Quarlcttc and Septette contests "hich IM1 c J Ust 
come lo hand from my East of Scotland 
colleague l' ho 11 as present at the \ ictona Hal l  
to 1 1h1ch the promoters " ere obliged to remo1 c 
fhe altcnd,mce "as most d1s1ppomtmg .1 fact 
\\h1ch he <e.innot understnn<l e1en allowmg for 
preva1\mg conditions l•ourteen qu trtcttc and 
In e septctte parties competed these belongmg 
to six bands \\ clleslcy Colliery took pn<lc of 
place b) scurhng along four quartettes and one 
scptcttc "hi le  l'arkhead Forge and Tullis Husscll 
\\ere represented by three quartcttcs and one 
septettc C,lch lhcsc, "1th Dysart Coll1en 
l lects Colliery and Bonnybndgc ,1rc to be 
heartily congratu\atf..-d on their r<:"sronse to the 
comme11dable efforts of the organ1�crs \lcssrs 
llannaford and \lexandcr, to keep the old fl.1g 
fl) l llf, '] he proceeds arc for the benefit of the 
Ldmburgh I teuwg Ntt< s Spitfire Fund a 
fine obJ !..'Cl 11 h1ch 1\111 not get ne<1rl) so big ,1 
fillip a1> 1t desen es nor "111  the orgarn�ers get 
the sat1sf,1ct1on from their 1.1bours that the) 
\1ould ha1e got had e\er)onc done \\hat they 
could ho11 C \ Cr little to ensure a complete 
«ucce«s 
I thought that the no\ elty of a Septettc 
contest-the first 111 Scotl.1nd I belic\ C 11 oukl 
ha1c been sufficient to pack the house and a 
very comfortable house 1t  1s fhc bl.1ckout 
nccdn t ha\e frightened anyone because T 
bel1e1 e the contest \\as all over b) fl o clock­
thrce hours of sheer musical enioyment for a 
great cause 
I n  the quartcttcs Parkhead had the great 
honour of bnngmg \Vest the first md fourth 
pnzc1> their No 3 party commg out on top 
Good 1\ork bo)S-the band as "ell .is your 
selves will  reap the benefit of your devotion to 
duty S!..-cond pnie \1Cnt to ! 1fc I 11lhs Husscll 
gettmg home m front of their good frn::nd� .rnd 
keen nvals from \\'cll�lcy ( olher} I hcsc t\1 0 
bands never seem to lose <I chance \I here contests 
are concerned a spmt \I h1ch might '1 ith benefit 
be copied by others 
J n  the scptettes Tullis Husscll play mg "o l 
kept that place till the end although the last 
party Honnybndgc nearly tlmartcd them by a 
fine performance "hich merited second pnie-­
and got it 
I n  the quartcttes the pre\,u!mg f.1Ult 11as lack 
of cohesion too much J1s101nted md11Hl u a!1st1c 
playmg bcmg mdulged 111 111st the oppo«ite 
of 11 hat <piartcttc work is exp!..-ctf..'<i to Jc, clop 
\\ork .1s a team boys 
The scptcttcs shc11<.'<I a better conception of 
concerted 11ork .rnd 111 fact created a desire 
amongst the audience for more of that cla�s of 
music \\ ell  i t  has had a most succcssful mtro 
duct1on, thanks to the promoters of this contest 
and to the co operat10n of the respect1\ c 
conductors .rnd pl.lycr�, so let us go .1hc.id and 
hear more of it I la\ mg cre.1tcd the demand the 
supplies must be increased :\lr (roz•cr of the 
S C  \\ S band acted as adpid1c,1tor for both 
contests and d1<l his 1ob efficiently Hts pre 
lllmnarv remarks \\ere grahf) mgly bncf and to 
the pomt !Its m'n espencuce \\OulJ Ill.Ike him 
a"«re ho11 anxwus all  competitors arc to hear 
the best or 11orst and not to be kept m torture 
"hile long \\lllded ]Uclges keep l'andcnng a11ay 
from the point, kno111ng perh �ps that their 
tram docsn t le 1ve for some tune \\ hat about 
l contest for the \\est of Scotland Mr 
Alexander > I OCll LO\lOND 
I I \SHLJ(.!-1 l reports " Bngg S1her arc ��1�1 r��1r;� i.:1r� d�]lk1;�\Jro��;1g ��u;��) �"=�th���r� j ir� ;t����r����go!n ��l)sli)lt� r��c�hc 'c3Il�r o �i�;�� 
mg thC" summer months the band ha\ c gn en I 1 a nous duties , some arc A R P \\ ardcns, ,md �C\ ('n Saturda}-mght concerts m the :i.rarkct others arc wuh the A F S ,  but sti l l 111th a l ' l.1cc, Bngg, \ i,el) and patnot1c music ha\1ng 
I 
l ittle bit of Jugglmg we manage to gl\ c an 
been rendered and great!} appreciated, as the aH�rage of one concert per \\CCk to the troops 
colk:::twns prO\Cd 'I he hand give lll\ 1tat1ons m various places V/e ha\ C 1 few )Oungstcrs 
! ( •  �oi(l icr m11s1c1 ms m the d1stnct and they 1\hO ITC commg on \Cr) \\ell and a\1 troops thnrongh!} cniov 1hc practices and good fellow 1\ho !1kc to come and ha\c a hlo11 arc c111 1 tc < luv otcndc� to them The band headed a welcome to J 0111 us 'We a\w,l)S m rnagc to fix 
p<1ra1le o f  2�0 \ F S men and on another I them up with an mstrument, and i f  there is no occasion a parade of 300 Home Guard men spare rnstrument .1t that particular pracuce one \ 1cw learners arc hc1ng taught and the band I of ns stands do\111 1herc is \Cry little nc1\S ha•  c e' er) confidence m carrymg on Sorry of an) other North \Vales b.mds , some hri\ e 1 h;i \ C  no ne\\S of other bands Sccretr1r1es dO\\ ned tools for duration and others arc badly 
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LEICESTER NOTES 
l hou,.,h mu-.1c,1l < 111'( lgeml11t� .trc at prc:<ent 
11011 (X!�tent it is ple.1s111,..: to kno11 that b.trids 
arc still domg their \!tmost tv keep t(*dhcr 
l<chear,,.ab 1rc go111g on m mo,.;l b .. nds "1th 
depleted ranks but all the "nuc n•,.:ularh I 1ke 
in most uthcr centre« r�l1c1r�<11� 1Hm moHI) 
t.1kc place on Sumlavs rn order to bnPg m man} 
pla\ers \1 ho "ould othcr"1�e be dcl>1rred from 
en101111g their sole hohb\ 
One often '1ondcr" "hv h>eal rnthnntics do 
not <eater for the !lllhK.11 public dunn,.: thc"c 
tn mg tunes a" I 1111 "urc thcv "011hl b(" .1pp1e 
t:tatcd .md grcatlv pitroni,.cd ltnt the\ �cem 
to h;i, e forgotten l<>t;.il binds <.:omplctel1 
Jt " a" thcrcfor<' all th<.' mmc gr1t1f11n!,: to -.cc 
a lca<hng .1rh1 le m our C\ enm,.: paper" r�centlv 
.1d 1 oeatmg the pl.., ) 111g of nH1�11 to the publ11; 
l h h m;iy pro�c 1hc ge1m that " '1 1  mo' c public 
opmH•n and 1!so <e itlh the �}mp.itht•t1c c1c of 
lhe authonuc� If th<:") 11crc onh mad( con 
'cr"ant "lth tht d1ffi<eultit.:s of keeping hambmen 
mtereste<l and 1lso 11cre 1nf01mcd of the lo}al 
desire of the b mdsmcn to keep together thcv 
11ould I feel sure take some measures to g11c 
the people the nrnsic the) so b ulh need 1 111� 
11 ould ha\ c t110 fold blessings 
Congratulat10ns to \]r I red Brt"\\lll 11ho ha� 
JUSt celebrate<! lns gold.:;n ,1edd111g H e  " a� .1 
member of the �ll'lton fo11n band fo1 01er 
forty ) C3rs and b.1nrlma,.tcr for sixteen )Cars 
I t h 1 1 ther ditl•cult J ll  these t11ncs to record 
the actt1 1ties of count) b:inds 0\1mg to tr.t\cl 
ctc , and I should be 1;1!a1\ to publish 111  tlung 
of mtcrest if  sent to me through the I d1tor 
Inc1de11tally I am con\ lllC!..'<I th,1t Solo and 
Quartettc contests 11ould be p.itrom�cd 1f only 
some cnterpnsmg b<rnds 11 ould promote them 
Expenses and e1 en pnzcs could be cut to ,1 
mm1mum and therc .uc gentlemen "ho 11 oul<t 
undertake the .1d1urhcatmg <it special fo<.-s l 
am sure Such contests 11011ld be a boon this 
" mter and " ould pro11de an outlet to the most 
cnthus1.1st1c members of bands \\ e �hilt .ill 
1n1ss the usual Journal this \car a� it ""� ah«I)� 
recc11ed \\Ith cntlrns1asn1 by C\ ef) handm.1stcr 
;ind bandsman but the «chcme subrmtte<I b) 
\\ nght & Hound should JHO\ 1de the mc.111,, of 
strcngthenmg the repertoire of man) bands 
:md mc1dentally pro1 lflc 111st a kick " for 
\1111tcr rehc1rs,1ls 
I hope the I eicestcr ! est11al "111 agam 1.1kc 
place m \lardi r\lld if so \\ e -.hould --0011 be 
hearmg of e.irl) prcp.uations hv the 1.:omn11ttf..'C 
I or goodness sake do not !et 1h1s contest drop 
.rnd so org.rn1sc 1t that it  can bnng HI C\ er} band 
that is capable of pla11ng e\en .in c.1s) tc,,t 
piece I he music is .i1 ul1b\c and many baPds 
"ill sm1pl) 1ump at the chance of gettmg mto 
eontc"t h.tme�s agam I hope therefore if  the 
Festn al is to go on that the testpic-ces a1e can: 
fully cho�cn �o that C\ er) class of band \\ 1\1 be 
catered for and a lme entn �ecurcd 
snlPER E \DUi 
--�---
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Sla1th\\<l1tc band arc a<hcrt1,ing 111 a local 
paper for youths 111lhng to learn to pla1 brass 
mstrumcnt� I his is the onh safe .md sure " l ) 
to build up • 'illagc b md I n  fact it 1 ,,  the onh 
11.1y to bmld 11p ll } kmd of b.md unless money 
is to be h 1cl t0 pay pla1ers a rctammg fee and 
band� arc prcparf..'<i to keep on pa1 ,11,\ 0\er am1 
over agam village bands and manv "orks 
band' have ceased to exist " hen the 111one) 11as 
done and there "ere no learners to <lr.ift mto 
the scmor combmflt1on \'ears ag�Sla1th" a1te 
<eould ha• e starte<I 1 1u 1110r band and mamt.11ncd 
one to thc1r great ad1 antage :\011 that their 
member,, arc bcmg enlkd to the (Olours they 
could bv draftmg players m from a iumor band 
ha\C been able to fulfil the m;i1w en:::igements 
11 h1ch their great contest �uccc�scs of the last 
fe\1 year.;; have made po«"1h!c It is  hard hncs 
on ain b.md t<) suffer in  this 11ay bv lack of 
foresight 
\larsden \I I .ire another band \1ho \\Ould 
have saved a grc.1t amount of money this last 
fc\1 )Cars by forming ,1 iunmr band Jhis bf!nd 
h.lve had nmttccn pla\er� from the \l.irsdcn 
Senior School band ,md Slailh" ait� ha\ c had 
four from the s.1mt: source \\ hat "ould happen 
to such bands 1f nobod} taugl1t an\ \oung 
p\a)CTS ) 
There arc times I\ hen e'en b rnd 1s at one 
period or another o"m!i to �tcknc,,� or death 
short of p13yers ,rncl tl1<1t 1s p1st the rcnson \lhy 
pn-parations should be made m case of such 
e1 ents happcnmg 1 � cry band comm ittee 
ought to h,1vc .t qu irtcttc oi �eptct of mstru 
ments 1bO\ C the usual t"cnty-four and ought 
to find learner� for them as ;1nd \1hcu they lose 
a pla)Cr In this \\a} e1 ery b111d " oukl be able 
to keep np to full �trangth Of cour�e this 
means management \nd management means 
the obtammg of the extra mstru111cnts the 
secunng of youths to lc1rn to pla1 and the 
appomtmcnt of a teacher to tc;ich \ band­
master "ho h 1s never taught learner-. is nut a 
teacher He 1s simpl) a stick "agger \ com­
m1tte "h1ch has failed to keep the b.1nd up to 
the strength of \\1ent} four pla)ers is iackmg 
m foresight \nd a "ccrctary "ho spends his 
tune paach111g pl:iyers from other bands is 
storing up trouble for lnmse!f as " el l  as for his 
band Chickens come home to roo�t 1 flus is a 
tune of cns1s for brass bands :inJ e• cry bands 
man should Go to it 1 :\o m"trum�nt should 
be 1<llc 
1 hi' rcrmnds me th.1t a first cla�" "t t of m�tru­
ments is la} mg lCllc 1t L1nth"a1tc lhc tru,.tees 
,111d comm1ttcc of this bnid '1 ould be \I Cll 
advised to lend the " hole eet of m«trumcnts to 
some local school to start a school band on the 
same Imes as the i11ar�dcn Scnmr School Band 
I t  "oulrl thus save tile honoured name of 
Linth\\aite to the br.1ss band '1orld 
\nothcr band m need of re oq::am�.1t10n 1s 
Crosland \\oor l.g.un the nccess1t) of tcachmg 
l�arners is apparent Pl l)Crs \\ere borr01\Cd 
from far and near lo 1ttcnd the \l.1y contest at 
Belle \ uc and smce that tmc the band have been 
unable to fulfil an cng.1gcment 
Golcar Sub!;Cnption are packmg Ill learners as 
as f 1:.t as their pl.1yers arc hem,: callf"d to the 
colours and ,ire h()!dmg fr1enJl) hamhcap 
contests among"t their 0\111 playcn; 
lluddcrsfield Public arc making no effort to 
strcni;:then their r,mks by gettmg learners 
although there is 1bundant tnatcnal only 
11 a1tmg for lhe opportumty to be taught 
I h.\\e no ne11s of the llolme \'allcv band« 
nor or Denby Dale A. line or t\1 0 from the 
\anous secretaries addressed to \\ & H 3J 
Erskme Street I i1crpool "ould be "elcomed by 
OLD CO�TI Sl OH: 
-- -+--
E\JI E' PUBLIC 11ntes - Oki Contestor 
m his remarks on the Huddersfield Contest 111 the 
October B B N says that most bands took 
advantage of the war time concession-that 1\aS, 
the pcrn11ss1011 to borro\\ six players I am 
pleased to inform all your re.1ders that the band 
\1ho \10n the Slucld m the 2nd Section had no 
borro"ed pla) crs J hey played t\\Cnty one 
men and conductor I t  ;ippears from his notes 
that Jleither Hade Edge nor Lmlcy Pubhc arc 
fa1 ountcs of Old Contestor ' 
BURY & DISTRICT 
\\ ,ibhll\ b.md ha\e all iomcd up \11\h the 
Bury Home G 11 1rds I ha\ en t hc.ird them out 
Ht but l �upposc the} '1 1 1 1  be ,.,clt111g �omc more 
pl 1\cr� I \1 1 J l  l<ook out for them I hope they 
do get on 'Hll Bc"t of luck I 
HcJ" •>od b.1ml are \ Cn <1 0 1tt I had hope<l 
t) he u from St  John � S..oub of ,,on1c forth 
L<lllllll,.: conccrb bdore mn1 Ltt me kno1• of 
any future C\ Cllh 
Bun \ I  S arc g11 mg tOll�<:"rts for thcu I HI,, 
11 ho h"-' c 1 omcd up I hl.ird th<:"m on<ee and \I �� 
gl.1d to ,;cc \lr \\ I lckhcr < l l l  ""lo LUrnct \ 
xrand c11rncl �olo he pl.1ve I l h.1nk� \CT\ muLh 
h�'<P up lhe ,(OOd '1ork bo\,. ' 
'\011 I 11 ant tJ "ug,.:t-;t t l t ttk Hem fur on{ of 
our loc,11 h mds 1 tlunk \\ nhha" \l<Hild protll 
b1 tl11-. 01 the \ I S hand \\ hy not one of } ou 
l"k the Hui\ l'oo\\).-'111 ( lub if vo11 1;ot1kl pla) �t 
1 home m it< h and h l 1 ('  \ our men LOllect for 
1 our lad� " ho h;11 c g(Jne up I .1111 "ure a good 
glk 'lfml<I result .is Tott1ni.:ton band h.11 c 
p1en up pla1 mg on (.1g;: l .<lnc I d )lJ t kno11 
the reason for thi� but I thmk it 1" �hoitagc nf 
pla\cr� 
1 ha1 c in�t been ]1,.tcn111g 111 to Bl.1Lk 
D)ke and I am �tilt unnmced as l ha1 e �aid 
bcfon that th1� 1s I ngland .. best cuJKf"rt band :
�
����� , tone and hne pla\ mg I hanl;s \Jr 
'\o nc11 s vct from other b.rnd , I 11 bh 
!>C<eretanc,. \l<mi<I please 11nte me some nc11 -; 
thts \1rnter 1s o1w cannot get about m the bl,1Lk­
vut 111d l 1< oukl hkc to kml\1 hu\1 V(Jl\ ,111 ,uc 
S f l < l '\:Gr:\DO 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
One 11.1� p!ca,,l-il to �cctheScptcmbcr<Ju.lrtctte 
<eontcst announced m la�t issue of B R  '\:e1\s to 
b<:" held m the Iulkro�� Hall rdmburgh on 
S.iturd t\ October ! 'Ith 111d 1 hope there "a" 1 
g()(Jd entrv and a good turnout of the public 
fhcrc arc d<lzcns of bands m the Ldmburgh 
district alone to make it 1 big succcs� .rnd there 
must be, surel} a Jongmg to meet ag,un 
"pmt amongst ,tll bandsn1cn \\ ntmg befvrc the 
event l ,1 m  hoping it \\Ill be 1 "lKccssful 
\ Cnture and the beginnmg of others 111 the 
d1fkrcnt d1stnds 
'\:0,1 for a bil of mterc,,tmg lltlb /here h 1 
ne" band �tnrtmg 'es st 1rt111g from the 
b<.:g1nning- ln connet:tion "1th the l)e1 on 
( ollicn i n  tlu ll illfoots di�trKt of St1rl 1ng I 1111 
told that Harold \htd1cll l sq \I P for 
Brentford .rnd chamnau <1f the <lire, tlJr« of the 
\11oa Coa! Comp.Ill) has bought .i �et of .n�tru 
mcnts horn .l London lum (just clo� to 11 here 
the -..:azis are dropping their cargoc�J and that 
the mstrumcnts ha1 c  arri\ed There ,ue l 
bche1c '1u1tc a number of pla}ers m the distnct 
" ho arc mrncrs and ha1c been connected 111th 
bands -.o they 1111\ ha\e some good ground to 
'1ork on l t  1s  a capital thmg to do at the 
present time c�pcc1ally and \I ill  �ho11 th 1t "omc 
\11!1 tr} ;ind be cheerful .md help others at the 
same tune One hope� that the band \1 11! 
prosper (there ts room for ,111) 111<1 that the 
C(Jmmitt� ;ind members 11 1 1 1  all pull together 
.md make ,1 good b,md :ind by so domg \' ll! show 
that the} appret:l<lte the kmd donor of the 
instrunients S\'\:D' \lc�(OfTI E  
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
J he l;1" of hfe 1s  effort <1nd talk is 'aluele�� 
unless it  kad� to action I he �ucccs� of .11! 
urg1111s1tions 1� brought about by mdividual 
ende.lvour :\oah laid the keel of the ark and 
bmlt it l read 111th much mkrc�t the rvne�1dc 
'\:otes b� l'etromu' l1I 11 h1ch he praise� ,uHI 
thanb Sccr('t,1ry \nd('r-;<>n ;1nd Ins cornm1uce 
for their umque effort� hv promotmg a 
'-unda) concert 111 ,11d of the \I.If fuud I he 
cntcrta111111ent 11as 1 Brass Band Contest "hich 
drf"11 a lari;:e aud1cn1;e ,111d tllC) ccrtamly \\otild 
en Joy it Six band,. entered and p ud their 
cntr,mce fee of 1 0/ there "ere �i-.te n pl�1 ers 
only 'lllo11ed m each band I here "as no prnw 
money but there \\CrC spcc1'1ls for the best 
�olo1"t" Jt must ha1 c been ,m �nttrpns1ng and 
110\cl C\ �llt \l htch the bands \\Olllrl cn1oy .IS 
much as the audience , .1 real pu,,h �nd pull 
tog(ther cffmt and there ar(" more to folio" 
\ 1ctcmt� come through ore:am«NI effort I do 
hope th i t  other hvc secretaries \1111 form �om 
rnittccs to do ;1s Secretary \nderson has dlHJe 
I ,rn1 sure manv bands \\ho are do11n m number 
11ould 11 t"lconw the 1de.1 Jlit!cr s mght 
bht1krci,.: pre\Cllts u� ha\lllg' 11cek mght 
rchca1�.11� so "c h.11 c Suml 1 y  mormng «lld 
afternoon and 1f 11c hrt\Cn t a room \I C 1;an 
rehearse " ith t\\ Cl\ c or more pl<11crs i n  each 
other s homf' '\:cce�s1t\ 11> the mother of 
m1cnt1011 and \I C must make an effort to keep 
our band« 111 existence , such .1 (011ttst as that 
held 111 �orthumberland \\OUld be an ob1ect1ve 
'\:0\1 " ho l l  Uc the first to 11111l;ite Secretary 
\nderson ;ind Ins committee ) Ihtv desen e 
great crtdtt 
I 1ec<:"ntly had the plc.u;urc of hearing 
l ngl;ind � 11orld famed mother b.md llcs�cs o 
th B.1rn it a Sunday concert hekl m the graw! 
\la}fl1r Cmem;i \\ h1tcf1cld l he house "as 
packe<I l hi" great band impregnated 11 ith 
noble ideal� sust 1111 their mu"icat enthusiasm 
b} pl,1)ing m11s1c that .,, " orthy of 1t I hey 
delighted the ,nidience and !>O did \[1�� C.r,1c1c 
Cole the girl corntt1�t \1 ho ga\t a beautiful 
rcndcrmg of l<imn1er s hcnt111;ky 1 lomc 
She 1lso pi 1yed the solo cornet p.1rt m the great 
\\ dham I ell O\erture I \Cry item '""' 
en<eon'<l ,ind ll/r \\ ood conducted "ith his 
\\ mdsor lland Salford arc still enthusiastic 
and fu\1 of life come 11 hat may and C\Cr ready 
to give then scn ice" for any descn mg cause 
I hey uflen bn"°hten the hearts of the patients 
of the Hope Hospital rind ha•e gncu JOV to 
cluldren at S.11ford s ne11 evacuation camp 
Some of their members ha1 c been called to the 
Colours but thcv are dctcrmmcd to keep their 
band 111 existence re 1dy for the Golclen Da\1n 
Black Dyke fheir uiuMcal enthusiasm is 
ink-ctious it mfccts all " 1thm hcanng of 1t 
fhey rf..'Ccntly ga1e a rattlmg good d11111cr tune 
perfo1mance "hich "as d1ccrful and was ,1 
cuuntcra1;t to Hitler � bhtzkreig: \ friend 
asked me 1f our bands \1Cre :;hort-l'm<lcd .ls 
they only played tlurtv nunutes I hope the 
po11crs th;it be .tt the B B C  "11l .i;:1\c us at least 
forty-five mmutes of such bnlh,1nt soul stirring 
mu�ic from our bands 
gomg fhc1r I\ m at '<)rth \\ ale� h;1� tilled th( m 
111th lH\1 hfc ,mt\ "itncroft 11 ill ha1c ,, b,t'ld 
to be proud of \Jr Shepherd is .tt the hdm 
l• airq s h1,11tou 11 1th \[u,ic 011 the Air ' 
\\ere 1 trv good I ach lllm 1 1 �  tlfc.:t1\el1 
rendered l hey re< entJ, g.i1 c 1 J 1 1st (1.i�� 
Sunda) concert at l'crnllchurv m <11(\ of the 
' Chromclt' ' \\ lf l uml m<l h( 1t to th�ir 
credit the} c.1pti 1.1t<:"d •h(ir .rnUH ncc fhc1r bandma-.ter ' h  Snuth cundudnl 
\lostoo Col11cn h 11c ;i mcc b1ml and ar 
h wmg good rehcar�a!s \lr s \ J  J{ol't i. 
11orkrng hanl to bnn� them to the front 
Baxend 1le s .i re rn hlLk � '1 I} I hcv h ne 
a good c<)mlm1auon an'I their re<.:ent broa(ka�t 
11 a� •en Ulj<)\,1blt I t  II h c 1 1de1Kl of J.(C10cl 
rehe.1rsal� 1111d•r \Jr I I),, 1e" 
ar�'�c;��;�8k !:;;re, � ���n���;tc�0�:1�;:� 1�1 11\�1 11 1�,., 
\\hen Jt home, aml arc much CllJO}ed \lr John 
I rascr ke('lh them up to umcc 1 t  p11Lh 
-..: Q \  !(I 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
,\s l reported recently the \\ 1gan BntL�h 
Leg10n Band ha�e now been trnn<.fcrrcd to the 
\\  1gan I D \ for  the  dlir.1tmn fhn ,uc bem,.: 
k('pt busy \1 1th paradr-s and social c\ cnts and 
\lr '!organ ha� hi,, men \\ f"ll traint<I he telb 
1.1e that he could do \11th one or t"o pla) CT" ,\'> 
some of IH� mt:n arc due to be c.11lcd up 
llu.:kcr,,ha\1 ( olhery g.lve us a grand hro,1dca"t 
rf..'l:entlv although I did not thmk that their 
rendenng of the lkllc \ ue tc�tp1C<et' \I ii� an) thm:.: 
hke as  good as "hen the» 11011 the prize , .ip.1rt 
frnm thi<; (111 Ill\ opmiou) thcy pro • cd th1t the\ 
.trc one of the lcadmg bands ,,f the d.t\ Th"' 
are hll�} "Ith conlerts m aid of the varmu� 
\\ .1r efforts 
\therton l'ubhc held � vcn �u1;ces�ful Slo" 
'lelod1 contest recently 
l 'emberton l empcrancc a1e still havmg 
regular rehearsals, but ha1 e no engagement� 
buokf..-d at prc,,cnt 
I hne heen rep11111andcd about rnv remark� 
regarding Pemberton Old 111 \ our last 1s..suf" 
r ,  1dtntly tht'rC arc people " ho don t like tu 
hear the truth 
\\ m"°ales T< mp�r.1nce <IT� to g1\ e a concert at 
\�!Hon m the uc,tr future I b,11 e <:een the 
prngratume and I ha\ <' n<1 doubt thlt 1t \\111 bt 
1 en popul ir 111th the auditnce I understand 
th.1t C\ en: -.cat 111 the Hall ha� been hooked and 
that the promoters could haH' h!](d the place 
t" ice O\cr Thi� h a  �oo<l "igtl th.it the public 
of \Hhtl'll arc mtcrcstcd m br 1�-; band!> The 
�ccrctan of \\ mgatcs tells me that he has had 
�c\ era\ letters regard mg the b,111J s broadcast 
and he asks me to thank all the 11 ntcrs for theu 
kmdnc,,,; and to say that he " i l l rcplv to all  .ts 
soon as possible �e\er;i! of J nniter� 11anted 
to koo" "ho the con1d pl.l)tr 11as He \\as the 
\ etcran \\1lham Birchall \1 ho i-; still as good 
as e1cr .md ha� "'l many more 1 ears of fir,t 
da-.� pla) mg :.til! ldt m hnn 
\\ mgates I empcr.rnce had a d1st1ngm�ht'(! 
' httor to their band room re<. cntly 111 the per..on 
of the \\ell-kno11n trumptt 1 1rtuo"o \11«.s Oli�e 
\shlcy of London \I ho 1-; ;it pre:.cnt on tour in 
the pro' mrcs She ga\ c .1 p�rformance on the 
po,,t horn accompa11ie<l Ill the hand 11h1ch \\ a<. 
thoroughly cll]O)cd by <Jmlc ,t l;irg< gathu1ng 
of "upportcrs I had the p!ca,.ure of bemg 
present and "as .unazcd '1 ith the �kill and ca-..e 
11h1cl1 \Jiss hhlc\ demon�tr.ttcd «he pro�cd 
that the \leaker sex arc quite capable of 
takmK the places (>f any brass b.111dc.man I 
hope that she 11111 pav another � i«lt 11hen �h< 1-. 
agam m the distnd 
Crooke are still 111 a stilk of u'ma I exp('('\ 
that they \\Ill come to hfc round about Xmas 
I 011er I nce are dofng their bit 11 1th the 101,;al 
Home Guards 
I-lmdlcy Puhh<e arc rather quiet a t  present 
11hat about it  'lr \\mstanlcy' 
fhc \«socmtmn .1t \\ig;111 is ,ih,o 11mct I 
hope that it "111 not be allo1\etl to die out 
\\ ake up \lr St'CrCtar) I 
Of the otht'r b tnds m the d1stri<.;t I havt no 
nC\'' but I h11e no doubt that tht\ are '-'till 
earn mg on at kast I hope so 
'\:L\llCO 
T H E  
Amateur Band Teacher's Guide 
and Bandsman's Adviser. 
T h e  best book of i t s  k m d  m ex11tence Every 
nsp1rmg bandmaster need1 this book, and every 
bandsman will benefit by readmg tt 
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Bicker�ha" (olhery supph 11� 111th mu«ic as 
"ell as co.1\ I heir first broadca�t after their 
\ictor} at Belle \ ue ";is a real treat lhur 
pla) mg "as full of beauty ,md taste I hey h;ivc -------------
1 good batch of soloists \\ho <:"xcdled thcmscl' c� 
;111d i-:rcat credit is due to their conductor 
�lr \\ Haydock 
Barton ]l;i!l \Vorks .1re full of enthu�msm and 
m spite of ad1 crsc circumstances me;in to keep 
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